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$1 00 A YE 111. INSVILLE. 
1(F‘ ( 1)A DECEN111.,11 IS111.
WHAT
DC YOU WEAR Till
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ILK/Sees store. MaIli get. Li Ilan'
shoes 1 1.vst • III ,1 or -
Work -Vine materiai
paiemg as, Nett- `‘.pc•
rtb-arlIMIN111..Inrarr.dirm
lltll's air! 6i;.•a cr.














kat will saVe 3-011
• .•
Hat
1101.V e I at Ito'
1,0.)41.. 114W, tst Itirt




,, 111 a .
i
Im00% if you will-only hear t len .
i h the people or 11 pki is-
-.1ally kept in a Firr-t (' -rise
• . al od- Store a' irr. o that
. • . xi 1 re CO Mill CW01 it I yul lilts for
... to r 1.0011 4 Anything in 0 r Vari•
• ...t 1 nenliti (111•11 Prie.,.
....r) itrgf. 4 I Ion. I ) Thol litealit's
I 4' so. t 'it your Intl 1 d1111)41 :II 'PH.
F.,IINITURE AN UNDER' KING.














Made from pure Malt and Hops. Warranted Strictly Noa
ept in Q.Jantiti-s on Ice and Can be Furnish'





,i: ...re a• it01/11111( iha coat 1tui
, In .rn lo omen rotor. rt . n .10-
.11PSIle ttappines- that good furl.
1I• . aro •rhy to ha., ' 0 tad
rh,•ap rat', ^  N.• thin not. lea
•nay be Hitt., •.• hely 'nee ' at
to leen!. er ho•hr leas than




would :4,4•-only 1 lo 411111671111°.
siont-r, Thlot sap-
•••••11,111 morrithan
to. the ...malty ma, and
•131,1••14. oll 111.141. 111
, ...III. I •-
•4114•••••1•••• 41.4 .114tomIlD re,
utlin• fro-, il••••••• •
G 3. OD WOOD
w. r. 111`STI.
•I, 1, , 11,




Ant itt tst t DeaCrIpilb .
sup morn !HI omutt
Its
We mstlir rliPtirf""; 3 - 1 ' a ` .aa I pro. ole -.Ito .-1.115
$ $1*.$$firuro•
Tin; 8t13 4 1,F.)11 1;0 V )
. J. H. AGG,
Contractor' and Boildo 9
. filinizter.3 Cure.
A \ ,N rh.•
• 1 aal ..1:•-1 IN 111'
IS\ III t: 1. I 1 I.( 1; \ NIL!, t
a I III- '1 ; hl
110\1E, .1.N11 IN 1;1 1 1.1.
Ciii%•;.il by Culicurd.
Kultrg 1 'tale, extiept . i:, uratiee compattieS
wli,,,,, 1 4, ii
 v,, •;.„, Pre-ett - ,1 - . • ,,, l,,, .t I, Ail, •.,;: - .4 nil:der-tarot
.' --- ,% i ll If" 'I 'in'ir "'St 4 " ".. r ci-.•ly• Ii.'.. Ple-adex. Harrison has'
Pro' ,on about him.
and refers espec Ily to telegraph,
1 -11\ . 111'0.. at. FriII11,1111.1, J . .. 12, ; eel.' oliatight to Llle deler111 1:151 1011 to ha-
lt was ti:1.-  o'elock yesterday ha da.
. express and pal ..- ear ennipanieS,
Gus Broe,s, ag-.1 13, who. (mitt.' :1-92, 
g %heti lie uttered this exclarna. whieli, II" sitp., 6 a i„v" 111,1,, (Sr 1,..,,Ii
• ,, ,i 
'• - :- !1-4111 I atabl.e.41 to the lie.trt near his home at •• -l'Ito liouilt ii I grain "..r.'It""-'-' ad. New Ali'xi''". "."'"t Vliagilii3? N'w later the broad-franird, pe
t"tag the g"t 1""" tH'In 1 l'''''""1. lion. .1 little more than five {mord,
'til'ji;(..itigli': al;:t'l'.1‘;ia as •I' I.'" (1::::.'41.1 e" gi. :11;1' tIrlii*
-.....7,. .. .. a t •'''. ' li,',I. 1 Pikevill'e, Fenn • Jain Reed, a farm „in,- ..•:, iir.iy, MI %% incliester, Waa 'i N'ork tool el .,ea here into his official
. • tca.,-.4.,0 aei, as toe he luny ha tyaahasi.
4...,..1 )..11 1 1 1.1 1e111-11
' in ,a lli a I i II-. sorgeslaal that the al - 
looking liens:is Senator was stA4retalciluil-
He thinks tile el Ii :it tri tiy lie.itiate-
..• -•,,,,. ,. ,,.• nate- , ,
nano, is stiapeeted of Ilie Warder, NMI. IbUritett . e...1.•ret -ty. 10.s *65,0110; ',sr- • Gati.i., hut the feet apierars to re-
,. lure heretofore en cted."
. :•,. \ . , , •-., ::. of. 1 1111•••
1 • ,• I., • , .11,  11 of A tl 
(eifi:, li.Motutrikentt.lultlili IsItIsr:e11171eIsiti7riiir31.11 (e.iuntimi. I., any , 
II at
by r,., 11 1,,,,,I I., til, (,..,,..
. . 
°Ii lai l„‘,":1,It.,"au„:":;,„" II ,1„.;,,,,,. 1,, roil, 1.••itittieeti, has something to do witli
, .,• 
I). Phillip Wales: his clerk, 1 1. 11'.
, At a ',dolori letitler.'01 the fed.•ra- :
• • :,, in, 1,,, ,..t. io Illy 11..1111-•, area  le the setae- m..4 0f wife-murderer 1 tie- st tement that Mr. Blame Is to
0. .1.. ineeia-. I rt. a 11.14 I lilt( 3011111,ov 1 ‘e tion of labor at Illinititgliani there
...„.:41.11 a...owl,. I ,.- -ma. HIII 11,.t or g.....t 1  din ,a..... , ,Bomi., , f Poaell ...allay, awl he will : give to the (lawny the aoriounee
• ,,,, tutor don, my tr1,0 toy 1.,1.111. I rvitiati... was i ' n'.‘ "ver iii.' 'We -11 inn 01 ! men( that lie at ill not 1....• a candidate
""Ir. '-',71'''"';`• i'''s '.• -M. IIANNIN"• admitting the
. 'ha" F.1.. 5' !...j2. m.11,,. have hatmil at ' fair ,11-• l'ilf•Ilit. ey lea x i y'e ar 
_under
e.:!..real delegates. ,
. i a unttri. iters,
•
suing fur iiiviiriis in N„w y,arg. lois 140•.-,I.,a,rikti.,..olinittl,,,..:1.111.,itiitteottle!,11;:aa...g_tta..y.::%.1v,:i1;r1.,t,11‘4e...1•sa..,.ti:,.,. a ti,Y1,:ctint-tlo.e. s•
Mrs. Janie. G. Blaine, Jr., who is 'years a. Owensboro, llaVe at last been 1, m ilutialei:-....- t‘isd ,atit.14:„"tc"It. ,,






1..rrar.,•rs AT, 1 f r Till II,-- Pr; a. 1.ri,
•••t•I a. heIr. 1 111 ellf11.
• e.: t • ri, t Prepti t•I to
111./ ••••1 Dr..: •Ii•I I lit 1110 11,11...rala
t..r •• ft. u to a'tire S" III 1.i.
Cita 1., T•N 11 ,11...T1%01. 1I• :11141 io f.•1111,..1.1“ •
UPI Ea. gaily
••••••kI:14/111/./.1..• o r., alb
"I OF tKi" PAINS.











Frame Dwa stele Brown
street.
FOR SALE.
A f .rm ot 71 acres, on
(1,C 13radshqw road
2 1-2 tinkle from the
(my. Will Pell at a
bat gain Good crops
on the farm thie year.
FOR B.‘9.2-1=
Three lots on north side 6th street,
known Bryru property.
Two .1 wettings 011 south aide,
High street. Will sell at a bergsru
At a bargain, a farm on North (tic
Ruasellville pike, containing 1.
acres, about 'It'd miles from Ilopk III
vette, Ky.
For sale, lots in Stara' addition
Hopkitisville, Ky. There tote ai,
welt imitated and are 4•:.a1..eit We.o
4liel part of It• It. rec•I
Mittlierasit h., , '4 sold*
11111k Id frill .0•. a In 111,11 It ti
+11411..1.1. I,
, I • ... 11.1.11 ZI Jr
g Ili.
II , , vett of
of Will-
Ia.t. ?entail in any
oar. 01 II- cit.:.
I reside nee 1/11 N. Bryan St., flop.
klusville, Ky.. et rooms anal all ticces
nary out-buildings. Terms easy.
1 residence on West side of North
Main $t., Hopkiusville, Ky., rooms
and all neceasary
Will sell at a bargain.
For Rent.
Dwelliug tot east a:de south 31 1/ 141
0110 house and lot situated on Fast
hie North Main street-1)r. Du
a te reaidence.
•
Skarry house and lot, South *hie
tith street. Very desirable Ineation
tor Boarding !muse.
Callis & Wallace,
egrOffter in rooms -lately rpm:
pied by float-office.





Ito 11••• l 4,•.1 01.0
Ill nainivg asol ..i.,ek•raisiiia there,
.411114 1 131,.• I11• 1 11 le, Ilt.
11.'0 aIry g" "I" le..Ia'a,u 111 I, "0.'a-iIIa-, 11 11. ..1 Ii• I iiitoti el I. gt•le•
plaited 1,1111.1 111 1., 4.111 1' la, s t1. " 01e ,it I at, i,„1 mom) (lemma' el
about lite wino.. lig of al, lb. rillory all lansi la, idol 1 00010•41
e.t.10 1,00 listed, • a 1... 111.11 let Allortitt)'
tar ti.01110,, a,l 1.i.iiit• -Ile, a. 11111.• ••• 'heti . I. , 1..1 Ii 1 legate. to Coil
the 41,4••••••ry ef at ilea eta,e. hal Li.e.  s.• lel 1.1•1•111, 11 1111 111•1%'. 11
Ilrll 1.1,1.11 11 1'144. It Is being tried ..1, I 4.. tc. I -7.; to Is77, istakiog
some doesipated fellows who were ft-- m al t• iii on the edits •ssioii of





his five years a,,,I 4•••iiviction,
•
and tap •) •••• ! .1 3 'lir.
Tile . dv
tor a le t ar .111 •- rae oti I the
law
1. 1 h. •.•1 11111,11 li'll.1111.•11. Iii l'575
bea'stlie Iiteles an  ill the \Vaal Vit.-
g....a sy-tent u.f rail'oaels and has
-wee resialeel in New York. Mr.
I: as mem 'en of the Na. ion.
kall '.dontitive trent 1,74
a a..die ..1 the tor St
,,, It , a  
or atm,. tile
N. •• , 
" %. It the taller e it, 111111
r111111, 55 46.4 11 41.„!. r.. I I , 1I I
.1(.11. • a‘ •'. t•tre,1 :al I, leo , e tlil. I hey
apt 1- -1 \al... .11 , a sa•• I
ler II. t., .1 •
11.11g t' an• III e I N !it • \ • r I 14
1.1.) itiorit I I I minty itito-le
Maids Ir . - . ti ••
comity d p 4.•T,, b p
.41: tile I. op, int it, ;.:a
• I' 111•••111-, 
lalle 15,111,1
.11.11.1ers ,agr• to.
. I II, j Ilr., all / 1 1 114' if ' 11 /l1,11 If'
ea., lt I. II loIl .. • It
Anderson Trice. Col.ered, Cru-heal ,j a • 41 ee 
• 11 11 .1
Under Car Whee.18 5 .1 ill ... It in en-
lalsogle an a a ai I aa• a.... p , .• ,A ile, I ii a• ill a • to .1 o ••• . at
A titlerroti Tr t• ., a . I.:. I, ' )..11 1 /I , I 1 fo, I ..1, I • r, .• , It - I. ....1 I I:
lillillet Ii ye ads .1 ad a lo ,iii, e al• -,t1. I , a , , .
41 l'eliahrol,, , I ... 1 :-. 1 NI r ,/ 1 ir I Si a N
i ir • 1 11.1, I '1 1 I ' 1,1 I k .1 " 111. n ..Io.1
I. o 1 1
hi ..
11 I. II., I • .i I I tt 
'
, , • , I ,
• .- ,•I •1 1 1 ••• earl. lit 1/. 0.1.. tie or 1.I •• • ' 1
Irr
h .• •II e 11, at, 11 4411 111.0•••• 1 1.1 1,1 1111'11 I 1•
la-al. as fah I I,ai 4/111....1111{11's 11411 11 11'41
11 11.1 i.....11 I 1 1 V tudere•t a.
•
WILL BE WEIGHED.
The System of Gauging to Be
Abolished
fut.-mai (Lai enue Commis-loner Mason
yrepa.in.r tO Ad pt re - s.ngiash
Meth ,d
•1 1. 11, I:. Ill 1 ...Wit S.1.111-
, ..t III





I I I 41 Ite•velim
in hat;
• 111 II..'
I Ii r . rl




klieu I 1.41 II 114.11 WW1, -lop - , • 'I• •• to ins
at till- point went. al, but to ...yr, al ..1 A"- I ' • •ii•e • r
his fi icii41. he pro.disinit.al h.,. H7 
I' I' I'. ';1' Is 
• • i t ' 
filth to ride to there. ' k• 
Legislattire. Is, mat. 




the trails mu-a-hei Prinlirttke In"
d
 II". I "" h ii411"•' '''it'''itt:11,
etioit of '$4-.1 -Flit al a e ct thlo-e I.:1, 'n
the atm.-, WI iii were Illalle corn-
joint: ivo:y eaasy lay me...oracle. With
ti•liieaorig u
examination 1 f the Hu-tine). in vogue
throld. The r. salt Wa• a report that
Where I li•-rv 34 al Ishii's-notably
soIll England -- • heti- was fewer
r.. tot
l'o...1 that III. Mr. Mason has
ka .1 Ile ha. atnit completed
th re Was no 14111., not even
 3 \ •••••
1.1e. checking _peed. T e
111.1.1 11--s, June :ill, lap I lit. Auditor
f siti t • hi-
w jumped, but waa, 
„aughtltla 
%ants all foreign co ot ',ral lo Wos, illi
tier the a heels tool imtantly .1 "le 
aXIal'! tastl La 41'11 I. uia'" vomits-
into a shapeless Him.... 11J„, 
111u", 1NX• .1.
at-'0.1 il f. 0111 11 1. 13. 1) ' 
Ity 10(.11140w.- • xpiosion of a
An dopiest resulted in A....ordain, I. ia-I III Fleming
sniirg 3 Ito Brunel)
with the above fact..
land y both 
4...iared,
a 
%ere 1,..,a cf a et-tern they acre
A TRAMPS REVENG!.:. Brandy reeedved haul 
in-
! Juries al 11i•-•11.11a1 wan. badly erIppled.
ii a• J. 51/4'. at Ilip'iat
He shoves a Brakeman Oil the Tree. n
and Into the RIVer. 
1111a.1-• • r, dropped •!•14.1 ••••14.441 4:a 
Sail -• • it 1•., . „t tor It. h iaalled NI of
_
,t'•,-,ti - s • .11 II  '' • th• 1. • Late: tee' r-v..toir, which
Forte .10 - c•-lab • !gill 1111'•'• iroin Loioto:.. II. •,•• • wad iti iiiitkieg the
Kimmel, a hrakeinan 3i,.- at - tat- of act-, hiol •',,t". "I • :a -I it af.er
Wayne- road, Wed..e.flaY 114.1  ".1 I..1 51/4 • b".-•"l'• Jr,' l.e I'  ' ": , la In . 'I i.. reietiena ail
!
II,' n.hitt :•4,otil tw•4 weehe. It isa tramp riding on the Junipers at nei. • • , I, ot••• . • tialay.
his train was hear ‘Varsaw. .1 he I.-1- ••J,.i 1. •I I , laII ala 
ha mak., ow
low ntuttered all orttli.velp -1 ,. a , •••55 




roughly told Iwo to g...t ine tr.,1 1, 11... , .1 1'. ii• s; .1 ate tor 11, -
Kintuarl then went :thou, it 1- ,„,, a , , • t. - • . • p'oj,Ialit. The
and thought Ill, More , 1 to, leasci,r. I. , • a I:. at tot,i Ii I . II -la. 1 ./1 of v. •• cal tog tor inert•iir-
the tramp, I; I, .4t11•••1 
tilla .1 I ,• 11,,v k. •• ' the ally nott.•rial
train again a• /1 ,- h - a. n • ••• ! 
it ,a, 
interimi
waS turio:•1. u.- ,
.t :i..• • %cid
D der al 11114 tar alien ttc• at • , 1 ...• ve'ttlier- Fn. re still he, how-
. -,.. f reached St. Nlary's briolge,• 
• J., I. ,,,v'-a-a-I. , f. a. I.-••• e glo•ra that. there
-ixtv feet above the ii•er, 
• it-a-sget'42:.•1'S 1 he autle.r .tY for
• ..• P / •
,
• . • • if 6,11
• • Or a u..(1,.inford
• .
r•i I ....is. *
tlivv.• eV/ Ilfiors. novas^ tar....




a- If 10111111:111o_ •1..•••r1 • in,alge.






. 'I''', „ 1,•1„. .7.,.-f,;, ..',1 , -1, 1$; 11 l'• 1" Ii•I''
1; - ' / 1 . - 4. .• a • 1 1 •
i t o • ......,4 •to. ..,. a 4i II I I I !
- r • • 
l• wr lev. 1 -. allia•- mil. I I,..• .t. ..,, ,,, •




 ' ' 
-ill 
I 1 ' el .' a L .. " " ' '' 
I' 
" " ' a 11 1.1 al A IA .., 1,1 11 1 I 1 • 
' - 1 11 5 I 1 - ' 1 111• 1 1111' l-'aar sle.•,;1......,,..--. 111•1 .1.11..../. -- atal• 





1 1„,iiii, .i....1,i, p.,.. „lir , 1.1.1 kiwii.a.,. , ..1 in, pi 1•••. III 11 1..11:1...a I I I- 1...•A at,. ;
• ; 'elation. atritaris sell el had, thrnugh 1 N" III l'an'' 
Ii.''. 
-I i l'e 'ell"- 1. it:::.;::,
.,...st,-''' ' .‘"1......,,,;'• ,,,
i A.i 1,1111/11-i1.11•011•, 110 111111" 1 Illelr lath in noote t,,r lit III L"' I)* In''''''11'. '""v""1"" 11"1 151"I ,.. Lai indigestion nod foul .topiosei., .siliii,,,i.„..
For all sick anti it-rvouslieeilli{A•lieS. lip relilell.al dillaiences. i • 
.•:•itiplete 41 its Iii ker. 1 1 eall. I i abriell , "tit l'• -
.1, ter or What linen, or nature, y it.,II to i 1' ,,,,, fOrtalle 110110 e, 113Ve 13.1.31/111. III- 
terly 11e/4.11 11 1 1'. 1. 11,- r ,.10.•,c iiiiv,,j,..,1 l i'llle101( w
as """il"."1 1"r :shtiP ' 31,..
l• N. •-• •
 •••=11111. A•111.
NEWS IN BRIEF. STATE NEWS.
.1,, I.a:•x 1 I..-ttitt e .\ 11,
al -t y, Pii
tiiit ..tat 1,411.4a.,1 toy. .littliony .1. .
ilawt•-ville's school bond. art- due,lerexel, WU- Iirilie:+te.l.
anti no looney to pay theni.
The Fran.•..- ti - Ka, i u:.f 00 1.• i- T41 1'reee 's lot $t negro It e
r;fit.sitt:f 1111..rh. •Carh.,- - V- it near Niehotaavi,!.. t tbe 11 11,1
••••••••-... a "II 1.•;V, en ree•alooa, f•epa
had Itti•gatri e I- -trengthe i..e es al- ante Fayette County tersh41 JutY
4,y. 
• rewrite- 1 1, inliettnent. for
4.1 t i t
.i..1 r It
it.1.
1 I ,•• n011,11131 0:11 1.1 v Efts • • t.. 
itdlliutc ell!"" :la'
or. fiery a, \V 1,, II* K. .t, 010.•
, 1 III. a • ' ti 1.--
ELKINS IS THE MAN TAKEN SUDDENLY
•
THE A UDI1* R'S
VO!,17'.'ir, XXII. NO. _t.
....ameataletantallallidoWINNIMMIWIt 
REP PYTHIAN BANQUET.
It Nhaav. There Ni I Be :a lin.- D.-a•• • ,„
Appointed Secretary of War by Senator Prestcin B Plumb Dics .-. • R• !ducky :10 .
President Hat rison. of Apoplexy.
•
Pler-iceuna Bay He Wan. " "Y 0ver- Frankfort, 1:y., Dec. El r
work-He WaS RA/Pat...14. Warn- Norm ti, 1.11-1111: 'rep art to the IA-g-
ad i-lature, lateln I is just heen redid-
‘‘"tisilingtml, Doe - 1` I be 
hu ContinLcl Hist/ask.
1.1014.41, estimate , that und.r
itIld Pieta r -
ed has happen...I. Premeleut liar- kk let. 'al 1b1 /1 •
I/1-1,11 Iota sent to the moat stafe- ily - 
tin 
'I "Pen"' tIk're v.' 
ill 
he
" Lalu"al Sta•I'li"flaa and sH"t"r lir""4u 
It. 
ho :titit.iieflit4 1.(lirtatilt7;;,71511t. 7a1 Me'rlij.1 .1"sis3";.1 1:•14:.
Iat 111/7 131 ti atantion 41, tary t
a. a.. l'hy 








isager at toll he Wollial • a pr ,,,,, ineni the .0 1 tall 114 Of ..a
; dalairtnr rkes at let: 41 liiii
ah,j- 1,:rpri,';:•141,11;.,41 t,:a*1 
iii.attIh' II' 
1, ; •% . are admitted to the sti;IVeritrtie"11'1;1111-1:11111./.Aeil.U.4,11 1fle•M-e' .."'"titin 1.'1131 t"
,, teamed a- Pft. 1.,1%*
.,n tureign
DJ( r1 it Mean That at Dicker bas Bea n
Male With Hattie?
i itonipanit done? bus 
ni
iutata
IIi eontlihan e .4: .altinni-trative ear gm,, k,,„a.h.,ige a "hat was




appealed to It speetor Byrio, for prn 
I 
Ma-Niel, at I thiokimg that the Mg Secretary,tech hat tog-deist detective. %Mein she rby his
-'lavahats-a-pat tin he: track by ataitisonville, is atilt alive with little I( "I'r 
4-r. atauid step to Proctor s
James G
hi ustning tile Senate Committee.,
provision v as nand- for t t 
II - ra moved t a Al issout wheu quite
and fatui t y- :4! I.. Li Sr ••• .
Ap.m1 er. wit .wearti ill by assigning •aiteipi Ii'S IC 
_ (rug, tt Le 4 gra,luated 1-souri
to her Ih.tioacreels r voitimittee- 
iv 1.:1) / 1111(1 ••.(lt•Ilttl
ship, •1111..•1•111',111,11 that they rt aikti • Ile .; 
tar a ( tap Hitt it,
im onvill as the are sworn tn. "e tl 
air J"I"' Ito Scve Ii Si Rog'-
: Itu 4.1"":1""I 55 018" input send a, tr'' si, r )ear went 10
1 11_1 he Hunan chamber or h..loo If 11 II'''. "'lien Knit 1"I N:a' „.1,„„,. w„,
s ..ie 1,..okeil Intothe question of the
while Ow 1.11111al PliNtspi 1111 1111.1 .31 11 1 of a I I -1 111 
la - st eta)• sgo,
the IYIlell 11114 of the ',11 11.1 ttoodeters tic t•-,n, ii al Ibi- .4.f•
gi• Na'.' In Ito..
1111'1 IMO'. If. •• Ilia. all II, alto, ably
1111011...1.11 a I,
Altlimali the Iteptildlesti Menrier.
deelare they' Ill 1111114s II a 011411 Is
sit 1111.V- 0., Senator. elect 1 1 1 1 1,
Brio. and White 4... de -olio( their
seats, stiiI II 1. that they are
flat 0111y going to do so, but that
Chandler is the leader ira the work.
'Wilmington, N. C , pawls are ex-
cited over the arrest of a •11111 11 C.
Davis, it prominent nienit.• r of 'II..
Methodist Church, on the •••Itarke of
obtaining money etiol fund. tinder
false pretelast.. ,
1510 NVI,labss, 011.111{1.14 and labor' ma
are yellort, 1 is.
attilitlalay Coimateek, ire aultiit .11
the howledy fair lilt. Vf*IIIIIvit art
vicros sfo,rit'sperIlle•
10114 literature to 'eolith* iti the lead-
ing Iiiitle mud felnale pudenda of the
coutatry. Ile loos lorVejlil iyes




111, hell', al tIo• idaketi, tit haul -1, ‘.
lin. If the train. l'oor K untie
with an ith fill ery, 1.- I1 headlong 1:,•,
Ii riser, fee. lying Ran injui,e-
rite Game e-eaned
MIlls h, rift (.1 I itla -
m'aerk'oo. I' '• I '
1••• ••11. a1 11 1 •
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etle•II IiIII• III 1 11.• •••• .1114 , , ••. 1 , v•1'' al.. , a, i..• . ,,,, • , i : • 
I• allille \l, • .. 1.• • • •I• a' 't ...
- 
ii.•itt.teity A lat»tittitit,tas. tilt it Irt•f 41.1011111 all ad lire 4 tttvert.- ' tied 
catty in the new year he will be
1.4- 11. 1. I .. • ' ', • tal 11 " ,„ • ,,. ,,, , , , i ii .. , _ - - , , .... ,
I /4.111.serat4, 31..1 a! la•i. 1,, 1 ,, 1 . ' •S It. I N,... ,, ,,,, . -, . .,. 
1,ni r , p , a :. , i:r.1::::e'. 11: 41: thI,'. :„..',,', ',,II I I,I ,I,` ,...:2- ‘‘'a.iiing..t. c, haec 
1..•--,11el.res•-u1s- Ii 1,1 II'.' I1I, '' .I. It.....I.-1.nt•ra• ift ..,31....it:.41.-til 
hl...51.1:Itti.,.1•1*.allioduot Thu:: otn.igoorliel:
alle-sing f.•r tuna III ,11-, -, I
1'4'16.4 verY IIIII'li la,.' M- I"- "'"I'l :,1.t. .,.. •4 1,..H. -lie - ,,, ••,:,:a 1,-; 
. ..,, . ,,,.....,,..111,.., I...1„.ri,,,,I i! ...2-.• I/ 41..•r,..,.. to-day -eeitre.1 th
e up- 1 loll lav 11.•
a •• owl at the drought, ce on th,-
, ,.... .1 ii, .litt...rinv anivg, 11' 
iiilitietil of ,.I. NI. Ii,,I.c01.4.01, .,1 t . 1:,,.,,... Ion lie W1140 raised and etiu-
pi:III his ••ountry, a remittent cf
•Iill.illy occupy the -ea. ill the J••••••,atta• 
•• itr-•tw, to be ot..• 01 A....,....„ut in,,,,_ 
-lay Het re.
;H ••1y vit,s1e.1 iq \Ir. It -ricill. , 
. I 11111•41.11Se, la 11 1111: .- . cii'lle of '.... .{ ,r-t hind, liii.o 
. •• ,.. -.1.-'1i.c J.,.irti al .•lite.:41 al Koine.
(•,,,ion,„,11 i na,ati I iii,..da la ,ititai ...a. 
,,. ,r.„,. ..,,.... 
,I.., Ii
1,,,,k..,.,,,,,,,,,_ ,,, , . ,a1,.1,1s,„, an I ..,,
,.., ,,,1 ti,.. ii,1 ill:r , 51.4 ..:::1411...t', -1,:,Ii 
!l
 
at.: 7.0,..iiiliii.,1•1[1:iiiii, I I I ::. IFI:',Il ILI-eil:i 1S1,:r1\a:.4'•h.01,:i.,.'.:.,.1-il.,. . .1 , anatolity of :4
•11ii-
Nimnuattlious by the l'.res dr ot.
._
....___
III r.,VIII- of the I' X .1.1 twill • f o ..cr. "' 1', " •.‘" ".• l"" I • l',II II' la 
.),t, I t•tootaty, %% limn 
!:reilleitt from tilt.
the N.... 1.141 ..an- I rto• lb it , .
,... 'Ii ' I 
a' 1 1“'“h 1' h.c.and...! holder gi' "-• "1 "Ig * ' ih •• cannot slati.1 
the WaPillinelolla Dec• 11.".- -The I'real-
, • .. :a a, ..• • - 
. 
flicker-on got Oil the Seimite 1 • •
•II,11 ,3r - Ir t• I-- „. ,o, . ill ' .111 
." ‘a n .' ' nni `''''' ‘‘ I' 1 , .. 
nu.
,,.,,, ,., ill 1... \ .,.... ,h,..,la.i, 'Ton sr a in't.f.- temp .r
irily 55:a- to-day tog at- of \'..
I, 
v. 41 is I a !lotion! all. - 1 • '11. 
III Se1111 I .1- - 
-1,,.. vi.• . IIier. 'rite, +lit 11a. -all! to liar Senate the to!-
, . / , .•'11 ••11./ ••• 11 , 111! .1 11V
11:11 I .1
'NfIlar NH 1 l • • -I N , •1 I. ' - ' I
. HI.. .. It ./ 1.51 -11 ,•, .,.....1, • • 
, 
II , , ,, 11.• Ii,- , . • 
'wire Ingt,,I.
'
II... I.- 0 ., , , . ,..,,..a. II,. _ ,,,,..' I ,
loan 110,1-o -I I, .• i . - 
• ,.• ...,,f ,
• ,
..,k,, Lemon Ir:likir.
Ofallforms,Neuralgia,Spastit-,Fit-,Sleep- tax, 1,,,,,,„ii Elixir.
IIIM habit, Drunkenness, ete., are e tired by , 
loediee, for natural altal thaprotoel.lesehess, Dullness, Dizziness, I 111,..4. ofe
Dr. Miles' Restorative NerVinrolistoverksi organic regul
ation, !Ake Le 11.
by the eminent Indiana Specialist in ner- Elixir. :
..el ll  : left ai 1.1 .. fa ,,,, „im 11„,,I gi,a,„ in I/ „.,-,,... „„ I a„,vousdiseases. It aloes not contain opiates Dr. Nlezle y's
hope of re•••,very. MeNiel IN ill jit. 
shots,
The Brown L gut: Infantry, ot I.a- 
SI' Plio.4 kni. was 1. urn
• it, Perry (outr y, ;tido, Sept. :lei, Pall_
ington a ill e?cort tiot
His wife U11.1 two are in
Death came front apoplexy, the re-
sult of ratian•tion f theI.•tain, It
was a clear auto. of overwork and in •
attention to the lawa of nature. Sen-
ator Pautub ties tat-a--It known for years
ae the moat pt.ohing, energetic h, ard-
%a...icing member id' the Senate. .%
3-.-ar ago Ite began to His brani
1 ecanie slice-Led, and throbbiug head-
aci.es breathe more and noire fr.-
., u. rt. His 11112.141i tans Weiti.Sd lion
Ilia! .ontitinslice of his labors nodal
d -nth, lout he refused in herd twin
warnitiga ..••••1111.11e.1 hi/ No. he
Vs the energy of Is strain elitotic
and yesterday, when still apparently
In full vigor RIP, %Vi.li ninny year!. of
life lad ire lino, lie 'heal.
The. suable,' ilea, li ?•elialor
lelisle II Plumb, •lo eked 1.1.1.1.1•• at heti
It was Itlitiotiliveal.
.letry .a1.1
ol 1...fruitier Plumb'« death: "It.. Na
srai Expenditure Food iii.•
Flentiiken; and his lauetiord,
Mr.
which Will tfl lii.• St lit. by
Jetining,,, were with hint at the end. the Government deter the daterim
tax bill, and wil wat original!)
paid (out of that fa id. ',Ellis, lova.
can lie done under the new
Bon by issuing ho els an" paying the
interest to the Het ail Fund.
lie further sup(
"The telial ade hat'aralol 401'' S at,- ba-
the reeeption of II a moury will riot
be much re tit I t 1,tti,•ient to cov-
er the itelit.it that 'ill exist on June
3o, oy \t hole line me new Con-
slit It' hull regulalitt expenditures ant!
relatieg to (lie •11.1 14 revenue Witt
thiXtil loll can be at uted.
•
"IV ai.propris • logislatioti, ear
larging •11111.i.•0 .114 taXA I.ii, all
adjusting all i11.1 in!ities miller - e
istieg law-, with lel• 11 1419thative rat
ate I.1,iot re. expenditure.. re
alto I.: Wade, l• worratited hay
Iii,' 1.1 to. ad the. hew oigatile 111W,
Ii III 11111.II III the neat
Ito toe May he tele! led 1111111..1.44.411
nitwit I. tie h" II..' "I" OVFICIA.L 1' OCEEDINCi$
roweimild. I tile II. 1.0.1 1,,,“ „I
1,011.1 11.11,1“,' EOM/liked
Mr. Ile was very rIch anti
guts'- hu lilt IlioN't.r. Ile has great
pineatessnens besides is bank of Empo-
ria*. We have a Itepubliesu Goverrior
and of course a Republiean will
(-red Plumb by the Governor's ap-pointment. The two 
mor; available
wen 1 eati think of just now are
George It. .Peck and George T. Antli-
011y. 1),o. of the.e will probably hold
dew ii Piumb'a Pleat until we eau elect
ateither Alliatiee legialin tire next
Nevember and then WI. Will 4111•IttiMkt
"Ito 1 thilak 1 i.g ails wall la. the
lovernot 1/11o111.1. /.." halted Mr.
witsip•mi sharp!). -I do not. Ingalls
Iota .1.ine nothing ?dime heat
in the way at party eervier,
and his appointment Mould aromas
ind ignat ion - g iodimaa Itepubli•
calls. I • o not thiuk Ingalls has a
shoat of ,s show."
S Armor l`lutub's WIII
r. 110.Ved I./ the Capitol and lir in the
Vic. ..President's renaill until some fi-
lial 'lisp ash ion of fliein.1.44. .1. let
11 111111. 111,1 fredee he
weal I. at tart lititio 1.1 1.4•Ite aut.
N11 Ii lief' . 1.11.1,1 h. I h Is teal:sal tlaat a-- it \\ Bag
-.I at - I 1. 1.rtuliktli Ins ile•alla It a
i a ".".111' it 1 .• 4%, • . a.. I all•hitid, his al.' .1
. .1, 111141 , • , •
ASO S WI- •
1 4 rt. ov alyters Record.
Ill III 1J11! II I'll, speaker.-Iiii.
nee- the i thi-v ••.• I line4 pouffe no-
hdlowing into Holl. Harvey
Myers: ' 1 1..1 .• .• one 1111{11 who
ought not be yielded: that is lion.
liarvey Myera. of covingtoa. Mr.
'Myers, beside.. all titi..4 \arry fecord ill
tlie past, is ths catialida a- 4.I the ma-
eltine arid is himself is Mit-
eititie roan-1411e, 1.11.e slid aimple.
If :11r. Myera has committed an overt
act ill favot of the peaple, the Tittles
does 110t k110{• it; If fit` 11014 110t tuna-
ateui agsdn &dotal the champion of in-
fitient•es adverse to the State's tar-I
intereat, 1110 reoord it-lies hiltru. A
lottery lawyer, a corporation coun-
sel, a Iii•11 11:11111•,
wrongly, has hecii assoeiated with
the hiweat, mast delaa-ing order of
111.1 it 113.1, Mr. \lyer. Ilot the mate to
safely, comscietitioti-ly. -deer the- ship
of State through the comiag Ltgis•
tnt_ig the rad.cal ch tog- under alas- 4i.ain his food.
•••4.-aon auer !hada Four pliyan•ians, ',motto:tT,t_lul it
reti.::ra! wItleli r.et - couple of insanity a-ape! ts, voided
II,'- anhohili1 ..1 111.1i yew' rday. It ‘‘,11. • 11 111 that
'1• -j. r a - r cluced and to colleot had I,.-.- ii I. the Field
- 
,.1. 4,t• r .1 d 11.V.1%. 141111I• I,. • X4111111.! l':•IN:11'.1 Fl••.•1
II, gorilei li..1.1o•r111111e W110•111.'r 01 in .1
MEN ICAN l• hi 1..1 11 . .1....tor• 1.
a a.fa .i....a.1 1 „aa a i•a a„ „ , I„ II,.. 
'1.•11..1 .•.• 1 • 1 • . 1
i • 14 .0. tit It,' dr.q... III, a • till, 
' ' 
1.I.. • ii• t.orei In
I la.' al • I, III. I .1.• Ii, 
at 110 Nill




' • 1 .. I • •-•. • It . • It
I 1: a• I M
. 11 I
W. It. - :et.
DaVi--- It. J
Thonia- Pettit,
Cox, saint J..-. ;•'
luau, a-'''' - M
I:, Smith, Lew 1st. rt; 'F. Li. Fallea
S I . Davie, Beverly;
• It. Isa 1 rinan.
J. S. l. •I Se. a.f.•
M ST.HANG•
Of .110 .0.1y1/0 11'14 Par y cony. ntion SO.
bree Last al
F1or111erb 1.14 11. Uorers.untfliai.
E (lie
tater itli ljgam:rfutali14.- , • 1."I
following official repoit of the pro-
centher at :•••• .ree:
Tt-e delegate. ron. .t Ile • a, 1,110
cottotir.e.iii repro Me to a call of Dion
trict oniltillteet J. S. Lamb,
met at elelaree, I/1.4.41.1.er 12, la-tat , for
the f•tirpose. of for tulat fug at 1,114 11 liar
1P.1 11K 1 Ile P 111Ie's Part)* 111 the
venom. eutilitiva I the speedo! 11/11•
It. F. James, later, its ell-lied
11311, and J. el
Lamb, of Cunt ti 'as elci'leal erere-
tary.-
Nitcved laid ear r ad t hat. t his hotly
elect !hare gat si from al*,.th coun-
ty in the th•triet, • hoar ,iuty_it shad
he to organize. tia r r. speetiVe e011 11-
tie, alter I 11 1 1 it havitig







t .1, Ira•: .
The Drell:non of Ir. C rcuit Court Af-
1:rimed tcy the oart a f Appeals.
a ,
Fr..i,kr rt, Deo :..:1 -nee ClItIrt
Grand Reunion of Knights
Around The Banquet
Boards.
Gen. Carnahan and Other DtatInguithrid
Knighaa 171bit Evergreen Lodge,
The Castle Hall of Evergreen Lodge
was the scene of a congenial gath-
ering of gallant Knights Feiday eve
the occassion being the conference of
the rank of Knight upon the ?tapir-
ing erguirea who craved the honor of
their *nightly spurs. It was a call
meeting in honor of Gett. Carnahan,
venom:ending the Uniform Rank of
the world anal the ditlifinguiahed as-
sociates' who composed the pilgrim-
age. l'ilfortutiately lien. Currey,
Smith and Supreme Vice Chan-
.elor Blaekwell were unable, through
•-•!eknetta and other causes, to be pre-
sent and the eminent officer 'Was
forced tf) witha-tut an escort
e.ave 1 'apt. Saudusky, who was by no
I11 1-1111. 4/1/11/1.1e I ,,,,, r.
the dltidorin Di visiun was march-
--'I to the -Southern Hotel, Gen. Cam.
Iliaa's quarters, prior to the
pelting 01 the lodge wbere it under-
went a rigid inspection at the hands
at the thief. The latter was then
escorted to the hall when the lodge
Was duly opened. The rank work
dotie in a highly creditable man-
lier awl e; icite (1 many expressions of
Approva41 (non the • numerous vied-
prfsent. The candidates having
()ern initiated into the mysteries of
the order and instructed in its secret
t{ ark, slid invested with honor that
nee-tine 'their rank, Ger. Caruahan
tts introluced to the lodge
4111t spteoli of twenty minutes
ii4ve aia.nla valuable instruction 111111
.11.101.-re.1 many useful suggestions
4. to t ha detail of Pythian work. Al
he eoliVItinteate elf Oen. Carnahan's'
,,1,1 1 4.•,•' Ili, 144 144. ((Milted fair ,the
lioar• ill,. banquet hall. The Dia
vi.,..te, iti fat'l apeorthig Oen,
headed the provemaimi
41111 at the base of this step foretrql us
-It liar 4.1,1v awl allowed the hole, tit
pa.s neater th . arch of steel made by
then drew!, blades.
The tetertor of the Exchange was a
revelation to those who had not aso
• ill its deeoratlon, or visited It
during the progreas of the work.
Beautiful designs wrpught in ever-
lure°, and symbolic of the lofty
principles that he at the foundatioa
of the order universal, were hung up-
ou the walls, while Pythian banners
H NVI,•Oltle to VIIrIting
hailliIt$.10 every aide. Suspended
trout Viet-enter of the skylight swung
al.k banner won by Evergreen
Division in the competitive drill at
I to 1 Mg Ur .eti, and from the calling
1.11ng (lac -double triangle' elf ever-
, the moot mitered symbol of
K utglit hood.
Ilia tablet were arranged in the
...nape of the letter X, crossing Just
neuesth the double trianele, a fact
'peculiarly beautiful and S'iguitIcaut
to the initiated. The rarest flowers
that the aration affords lent •kolor to
the series, and f ragrance to the at w
phsre Oast ervaded it. Upon the
everytabit  rel Sart4i-yr ulitiL'aut 
and
the afbatittill (I:lunacies
....old desire, every subalantiat edible
tttat 1110 hungry could wish, the 1.
Nietlioilist church who
1,1.1,41-01thr -ery re..
11 4111314:lI XII' 1141.11101416,
II ”.••• ,1.,•111 1114111104. Mid Of/P114/3
1.1'1+1 lk, 140.1 lin spill sal MO
h., 1.011-14 01111 it$114111011 ilpitit hit
is „wit,* 1st fjp. hafeloirt hoard Mei
I atialecral at is that de,
giff of wfu ti-fi Illehe IS stipptletd
ta I..• hirt exemplar.
•11•0-
per ial Annetincement.
We have wade arrangements with
tin. It. J. Kendall Co., publishers of
-A Treat 1 1 11 1 he Horse and his Di-
still -l8 Will enable all our
sul.-...ribers to obtain a copy of that
valuable work free by sending their
address enclosing a two-cent stamp
for niailing saint) to Dr. B. Ken-
dall Co:, Enosbufgh Falls, Vt. This
book is now recognized as standard
authority upon all diseases of the
horse, eta its pliettaemerial sale atteats,
over !Mir million having beau
smil the past ten years, a gale nev- •
or before rest.iltod by any publication
,14 the ?tame period of time. We feel
.-outiel-lit that our [rations will appre-
,late Ow work, mot be glad to avail
I hemselves of this opportunity of olp-
taitiiiig a valuable book.
It as tie..e.sary that you mention
h in setiehug for the "Treat-
-• t ,•tb-r will remain open for
it .1 •ts. rt taw-
Raised to the Priesthood.
nalti!liore. , Dec. 21.-The cm-
tLedrs • t ss. Peter and Paul was
crostlud Saturday morning, with re-
presental i yea of the. Catholic clergy
who 1 ad asermbled to witness the
ordinaliou of the first colored man to
be raifed to the Catholic priesthood
hi the ;idled 7-:tateo. His Eni,nence
Carelit al 4 eibbons. otlielated and the
uy 11r1'...111It Intl was proce-.d-
eele-to slim% of wile-inn high
or dangerous drugs. Fine book 4,f great fail you in any one of the ahoy.
(31.11 iandes,t,rial.b"ttl!l,r!tEl; at. dril.ggh3W' named dilwasen, all of whieI, arts.
TRILL BOTTLE FREE. 
from a torpid or diseased liver, 010111
acti, kidneys or bowels.
Tor Sale its Buckner Leaven Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley
--Shops opposite nor oc  Atlanta, Cala anal 11.00 per beat-
,
Oor. Fifth and Virginia Sts. DON'T BE W01111 
,tle, at drugifb.tes.
Le.....on not prop.?
&ULM:3s rnmptly furnished on application. All worl
guaranteed. 
_





;Ali '4 1 1/1'4 VS11704OUR NEW BOOK
DON'T BE A FOOL! ly by Dr. H. bilozley, Atlanta, Ga. curiug habitual constipie'on. net LeavelPs. 
jottruto. 5t./c autl *LOU.
II•tr I••-tc"- g ,.re. Large aize 1;itildrert Cry for ."Acher's Cestor4.
-OP • ••...
•
.1.4.111 to fern/tit) in -.Inhere's Catarh Iteniedy, a !nerve-
Lotidnit, Dec. 21 Toe dowa,...r want slid run..mtg. I ',snared, rerary at is.tate, li Slet-le 
tor Anti-;
• anal 011,11110.* le fat ti e 
crap. I„r Lb, 
Treasurer, al,. 
1„1.
row h„, them tairiley I, F. 
Mason tOn rase-
„ h.•;11 CUES. 
1 'xiikrr Mouili, and Head -Ache
,h.ii taire tor Catarrh, Diptithera,
,41y kead. :ale 
„t ti e e.taititry home. Are being deeser-. 
1•.• has 1/.111e .1 r.
for the most sue-
ith retell i...ttle there is an ingen-Da11Cf.(1 Before Water
loo.
pitt•itit. SI41,11ra ay affirmed the de-
REFUSES TO EAT. .,.•ki"1. tli • 1. fl Citcuit 'Court
Ill J...• of f ,r t1..-
.,
Tong Field I- Either Insane or (.4:a 
he I. ••1 • • ' I,' -• ••
a Good Imitation. 
Smith a as e et -g a t.
NOW 1.1.rk, J)1'. 19 -Edward M. 
and a ditlieulty arose one Sunday
war,i,,Ii Ill Lu
d_ morning in whic Speclit watt killed.
It seem.. that Sin th Rods:eel ou driv-
jall ir 11.41 111•31 worra.
81 Ilee Ille •••111 li 11 Well( :II the b' bi""
 
labially I "b"r`•11 I" 3 air-
ptrtaken or but little 
il,„ 1 twat ;a" l"' 1




which Smith to k offense und shot
Lpecht. 'rite !at -r totty a fra
days. Tne..Jeti I- Cireuit Cettrt
fixed his teed at death-to tar
executed on Jut • ...:•ta 'rash 'Die de-
l.-me pleaded* ' _and ; Wei
.ItiatIo.• II -I: .3.1 in the 14110 -1'
a. 
aat lal.111 1011. 'lir ;toy rit-iiiiiatalft-. tat hy
IL' Ii. - 1.,. ,1,1 . 1 .
"' • 
la" I covered : Tile Helot. id ilea How priest le
.1 Tao 1.•• 1. 111.1 1,1•1111, r it I C. is light
si Jo .••• iiag ill mutations. To Ite Lotted
t t`11.11.11'11,11ii_311.1ge, 
WM. I,. hit.
e• al I. .•I 1.1-1 111111, 
'IMaim,. Fir.t lair-
. - -
,, • . 1.; I of 'Olin.'.' -
I
' • ,a cd• ult •
t
• la lat i If .
,
,
. .. • .1 loijlo, "I"1 / a "'" / Of Pt. oil,
, tit, 4114- 11 111111 1,1,1 
to Op
I thal 1,4. 
itit.al stales Itiatriet Judge Of the
.thet't, taint. 111 eetVe Aflilikat•
, 111,11 12,.. 1 1/ Ille 1"i1 11•
•• 1••Iiig •htleh's cateark Itemedy-
It'd flit. 11,V11 Wia lk their 1'11111111.F, 
to.r. and J. y.e311..wi. for Superin.. 1
; ...-aftil treatment of these complaints
teitai..nt of I atipiia• lostro. tion. . ‘‘., ,, ,
-, •or ,Olv.•rt,-•,.1 (111:1.f.! W.tIII)Ute it raelinrire, Price50oenta.
ill 
I sold to WrI,Y a Brener
was iiic lass, 1., illsi   I. SI ,,i.,, .1,.ti i ,i,:z ,
, 
. . I I 
I'll. platform is a lengthy thaaa- 
' g,-t to a.•, i .S1.II ar. Is. II 1,,-,  
II1a-
• II. It III... en k.- a.ear... .I log
i 
- IIII'llI a l II ll'al'i a'g '11"11"1.0 'I'm awl ell- l' -Id.,
 Ill' 41 till.'' "'I"' II s'el . • 
Frank \Vooley Dead,
l'rodured from the laxative and mt. loy
. Zito{ MeEttery mod \Vo•kliire, and ' -.1e. iiilli•acil a 
it 1 a a'..,., I. (arid nr
eve 11 the battle et \V 11.1 ft .1,, „i„;., V - 
parties have elec.:fated.
•11..f %Wk.-
I it or Cheat trouble, 
1.-xingion, Ky., Dec. 21_-}'rank
ryS!110111.1.1 41 I r to
- Curet; all Couglia, Cold..., Hoar?...
nese, Sore Throt, Bronchitis, Hem-
orrhage and all throat and lung die-
eases. Elegant, tellable.
2.5 cents at druggiste Prepared o
tritious jtifre of 1 'aliforitia fig-, wen-
blued with the inedival virtues or 
ale.' ten.  ett.r Elver
planta known t„ must beneficial th p`kaallia‘a,1.1,ra
oirough t'ne le rya'', A PII.WtO the human sysietti, sets geotly, .1
on the kidneys, liver and Lowelm, 4-f- ery. I) \Lie.' - spee(111,' cure
ectually cleated :et the symietn, bilientsa,ess, kaat t norpiel child-
ren, Saalle-1, iti".1..44t, surest!
pellin colda and 1 eadaene., rant
dose-, J.'. et -. saiiii-te free, at Buck
de...I:trills the eleet ion maeltinery of atilS
'
an.1 •Ve41 I remedy Ny. M.-..taley, Tr sveiing Paeeenger
the :state mu-t not b.. wined against 1411..!....r .1 a fair t nil, and experit•iice • a,. ot .. the l'iniannati Southern and
-'.1e ret•••111- Olt 10•111.111, pot nay return the bokt‘l... cc all over the country,legular party nomitite-t. i
lion - instruct the State L'eut rat Co
in- 1,I,Italii,111 env:, 
 
SW, day night at I o'clock of
in live fit UP. their clIdt'AV(.1'.. 11:4Ve •c• • , .i pneumonia, alter, a brief ill-
the ottery quest' .11 -etiled I.) a iti'e „„i 
„
prim . eonvention the:. ...1- , 1 - 1 Fee It C. - -













tWF10E KEW ERA • S:
nh, street. Dr
uurstoodsvii.t.E. d• P:ACII'll't2:1 .
%WI" evrisi 11
US t .selt tl ingentioa. -




11)tdit-,on rates d". e .
%h.
'rf,•naltin v ,,tos • • .•
• awe.
. 
Sorties for reor'y adver
iss1 aaartre.y.
AU adv., otrairilts tarorted 
t•-•••• • .• e•''''
Ilium :11 be :barged roe
• anonucon.relts of Marr
awes
ars.ding nye Won, and oath:se 
t...rev., .
ieled aras.
Ch IJ'iLu.t Notice. Rely, , • I
S•I'`ett










netny dinrrput t: -
I -
The A. Louis Republic ;eels lital
there is home conselatioe to be 
de-
rived beim the present epidemie of la
grippe in the toe thet it till .114 all
Otljeet 111401011 III I art a' 
prtri,iics 13
giving the people it proper appre.ea
Woe o the bieselegs of 
tows,/
qttinine The Republic very piously
remark that it may be regard. ti as
dispen tion if Providenve tete th•
epidena WAR delayed until after qui
ti.ne w on the free list.
The a pototinent of s. nator Joh.
W. PaIt$cr, of Mimeo, on tile S..tist.
Pensie Committee yesterday is
good o . He will 'peke some vigo
o le ex[4uburcs of the tlegrant abuse
et the Ifeneien system. Ho i 4
1 &lion itoldier linutelf and gaiter): i
• 'reed is coup try on waxy bath
total', and wet make earnest etre-
to' proteet the worthy ee!, rat,
t le odium w1.1.•li IA t.41 11:
t 'ern by the grantine 4.1 pen., 'd•-
b kt oq mentlivants NA 119 are 1
titled o a cent.
Hon Artier U. I eallei; ;
Tired nt recen ly alit a Led ..
If, iti tor id the Irse41 that .1.4.1i4.• I
hid .1)4.4444o 1 . • ,
Plats Cotittme• 1
Ilia y -
Iii' a Millet, et •
lePar. eatieeti.. I •
1 Mit tee, I 4.. h
1 110 I I h .1
%Iffy 1/1 ttil It. 141 4 ,. 1.4 .
0 lir 44 
Llit wine, !timed ta 411. f . 4 •
it thhught to he an tutimateei
• x-l'oingreasulan tiettient, t
Oa, *ill be appoilited. :.
Luckyt applicaute are J
lion. 4'. W. Buck sill Jude..
'
, - - - -
Seciator Daniel, of 'Vile:ids,
Introduced a bill in the et:
Senate to allow ex-('onftelereI-
re-enter the service of
7 the army and navy. The See:
very properly argues that if [Le
Confederate soldiers are putticie
trustworthy to assist in the mals
ot uational laws :eel le he
minietratiou of the retteral tioto
merit, they are certaiuly ',sparer>
to make good soldiers told sitit.
The passege of Senator Darliel's•
would be a timely and graceful ti
to do, for it would show that al
old eeetional bitterneee had well
died out.
-earramineisanaweiwanwarreeee•ee-m).....--,.--•-••
and ae• , -
attythiug on tie se.,
Slue:glee \Vie. is ill -1 .
when the hosts I 11 ,te' Li•
hi. is not 'is 4.1.4,
dot) utt.1 n.41-., .1 44, • 1
1141..4 ..111•1 141 tn.,: ...•
• re.•II'n V. . .4 , - •
:•• I
e.tister 1' it







Ito. i,i .1 i 1..




1,1 1 •I the an ti, 11
x 1'4., 4•4 .•4 ,u1.: ,
)1.. 1 1/4 4. 1 1. I. .01 I•I
tt I 1, .1
.1;••kt I. et . •
M,elioeis lee I 1:;se,







tie ran Ma' 14.1141 tia.t
*.vork bow to 4„:-4( t sl.f i
111n frame. V sir •••,14:-
N.A.:, the 1. •E. -41 I. t • i
1'.41! 11, •,1,11111.1it ,r vele
ht. •1.
n,4,411.1 u 54-.111•1 1.14
The appoint:nem of Nathan Go it. LI r 
gtiost II It al; ewe
a Mailed States Circuit Judge hie sAeruln:
and Stephen B. Elkins to he s14,
••••1 1-•r •• :es ie 'e For years tee national auti
 ('auathau authort-
i• i !I. th- couoted ti Haities ens:
ti, hee :ten 111.1/11 .1),•11110- Mt-11111d 
11.1/1;ege, I:hie:ego, I
• r lee t• ....Jet : ioer A111.- 1. Ole, .!011 at u-ea 
I hay,. 1 4,..untly obtained eallifeet:
of V haking pewtitrs In the
• • -I- t' t: tee. ..-ti tei• estilVa.s. Ilestk• t, ai.l have sui.jecte.1 them it
.1; 1 It; -1L1:- 1.0111 • the eres• eareftil t xaminatimi to de.
it ti tee o •..d of the !ermine their 
purify, Wbole.oineness
:..4 4. •11 ate and leavening 1...wer. 
s tlie result
my tests I find the Itd.Titi
posVder superior to alt th•-• (Idlers
' 
'!" 11!”1`" eVery feared. It IS
 entieelv tree Iron.
f4. . - _ . 11, thin 44.144 tih) hot 41:1 aitthlerittion an
d U11;41101. nt)111.
11.-0 • 111 y -erse a tii .4!er and impurity. 
und in buking it gives off
o ne.-.•••r t 
 thiui
y e a ,i y ir  toe: i r vn" e 
of gt ig1"
t•Y oidv tit:" pure-t, bv 
w.ht'r It 
i t alsroet'lut' It 
"'" 
tin-
..r tuitelle, ie eetise intey ate Itt- Ilte11 etrougest powder with
 which I am
I•ertAill A ,I '
Ineir aequsinteil.
,
tettiettiu- nts t \le ••• t•i he faithlully , 
WaiaEit D
eensultiug Chriniet, Chiago Board
represfeeei and I'.hese- t' ter own of Health.
vies+ ye... el HI t 1,, is a
lat tflomp, hit to
thew 'rile statistics show 
that III' re is
hether their it presentati Vt. Is chair-
used in the manufacture of the Royal
mall entne;e • or a private in 
baking powder more then half le all
the leee,., tees exi,,e4 
it,. the errant of tartar committed in the
,.,,01,,lit Uoilett States for all purpose,. 1 he
wo, de, full stile thus iadicated for the
Royal baking p iwder-greater than
that of till othei haki,ig powders cow
blued-lit perhaps eye I a higher t-ei-
deuce than that alreaily quoted of
ths superiority of this article, and of
ti!diksoeiti;. .1ispensab elenss o tern
tart, of War,meaes that NVest Vir ''"" Tee pro-et:ter!, at th
la ile to be sharply contt:sted tiy the Democrats oh Letibiatia
Reptiblicans next year. Elkins 'a a it:tool:State tickets, ar;
very wealthy man, and will con rib-
ute a large sum of money toward the
capture of the six electoral vot it of
West Virginia for the It-pule can
nominee for President next ear.
fkrnators Faulkner and Kenn., of
Wept Virginia, are quoted as se ing
that Elkins with the whole 1.:1w r •-f
the Republican party behind him
wilt be given a very lively to r
this" State if the attempt to take t in-
to Os Republican column is in le.
lehe appointment of Judge W,
of Indiana, to the important !.zia t. l'oruln:Lse •toil
0114)10 position of re int! ('sr-•., teadiee v
cult Judge is tle ,„ II • rt
one that Preeeteu L II errietm t - _ . • It il.• I
Inside Since he was inducted into o.- ,n see; Leen/ o lie ne sp 1- .1
lice. Woodr, while district judge in he on tee si-te oi toe Ito •1t;•,13-
Indiana, stmtitisd and divested '
himself by shielding Dudley in the
blocks-of-five infamy. In utter dis-
regard of law he charged the Federal
Jury to find Dudley .u,t gu'lry tend to




iug to be otie if the In 1-14i,,g
camptigns ever eitnes that
tau'. I he etre:ion lak 1.1ar• I ex;
April. and the ceeseos • t et le-
ver !trio lout.; betere heel. T a.
wing of tht• Deno, reey huitI lava:
ex'enition of the het ry I
Ii1.1.1,111at not t X-I. E
tin)
nitt,),• ' • •- II W.:11 1114,
:::•.1 pUt . J
head f its t tol: t. (hoe
torney tieuteal 1.
tuau Lanier, of lin
We learn from r, : .•
Hon. Jas. B. tient:
In the tient for Congres
t,ulbrahrat_i '' tbstriot rue'
to saveDudley from the peniten ittry,• New EitA he'- nothie
tectause he hA41 carried the tte of -ten,. I,- I:
Iteitaua for Mr. Her. '-•-• ee 1.1. :et .• '.•„:11
.1
mot divhoue•-t means. His 041 nue- •so• Jen l•arilett sett:di-
tto-Li by the United States Senate in Congress and idirlio
would be a shameful proceedint. teete of his ,pl,telei
:_ees • : tee, -.
ty t I .1/4.
There is Bawl ti s ,4e a 4-414-01: 4' :sally e do.,
the United States SeuAte to reo et na-
tor Hill of his seat. l'be plan li fur ie.,'
Senator Hiseoek t,a ,i,;ete to I„,
resAug sworn in, when lie preseme
hinotelf to take the oath of teller, and
at the same time present a petition
from the New York Reput licatts
protesting against beating 14,in, which
will be presented to the tout nate,.




scholar t.r.d tu -fii i t,t
i:- I I It '1:,
iw EletetiOUP, Mud pet:4111g 111,4 A..11"11 ,
of the committee refuse to A' 'It it ,
to! take his ssut. The I lea is t:' tie te
loduce
 t is Repuhlican main it y ol
Ole Elections Ifuttnniltee to rsp •.:
that by holding tot to the te ,t erete•
whip of _New York littI bee to Lneat
the right to hie seat, and that a lie.: .; i„.
e eetiou for United States Senator v, ;_-• •i• V. •
must be held by the New York Lee's- irea.e. . •
Isture. Iu this exteettatiou th e •i-k- f r a 4..(.:44-a- u
a trators are liable te be illiusj.j oieted uti letve a 1. v.d.•'•
aft the (Imitate° of the Committee, 'u ii, tO••. 11114.4 111 , 114 ry
Senator Teller, alt:iough a s
Republican, has the rept tallier of- der, tool it le v•-ry • -
being :juite a fair man, ansI tie not' I,-----
likely to engage in suelt a lot I con- and
epirevy. pre-iihoe i-"?; 'or. 1
the po4i I ion 4,', :4
The appointment of S..epi Lt. 
notmee,d, .,re If AiA,.•
Elkins as reteretary of War 14 
- 
IL"'' ' \V• OIL -N;
.'Wen sla,Ita(ftory to toe 1:,•ptil oee
His character is uot wee:. If Id "
potable elitIlleC111/1.1 alit e I
Is to The .1 epot
Cor.f..rm to lb.,
-.N., From, .1Adlng In the
Fire L
' - 1 " 'hot cif v ..01.11.ei! wilt Ittlhere to its (beet-
The N et: Eiet sincerely le pes tie
I ' ' 'tIls N' id i'''' MItialitIll 10 1iI14. • III, I.. ).'•,: N. It. It.
to hilild a to- i -1. .1- led on the site .-
.1I
. , kr. .111' I,. „;,.. ,I.•-ir,.\ ..i.
1.- ( ''.. • !.•1,„.r,. 1...14,..r.ii.4•44 ahy the lass-
- I I I - '•'' : -h. 4,:.1 • i. 4.1.r ,oated as to the rail-
' ' '' - • ' r A 1 • PIIIpaily • 111.• our 0.411 eitiZ.....11s
''' i" ''''''  I ,re he.d iii. 1.0 , e letter of it. It any
toe 'Wild - r- I, inail 
in H.,,,,,iii,vii i,.. ,dk ,....0..,1 1,, i,h,..,•
' iti th : a . ,I-Iti, -- id. ,..• . ii i..,,ti. .- o 0% the
' ,•':!..•:1 5% Oilid .45.... 111141.
, -






r ," t". .i I . •", 11,.H•liNvill, mot I.:, Ine mem
bers of the Association
3 ute reantlitle, web la -..1 steeling 111 Wi'll'. I.Y. '''' - •-' '!' .' 1 '''''' • ‘ ' .:( *colt .1 ..., I ••••,-. to 11-.111 •• hell' la- wiell to thank Memers. 
W. D., Virgil
Yew Mexico awl other rotten trim,- ' 
`or the 1.•-•'''',. I' '-'"Il "." lIr 4 -1 ,•.. 1.1- v.,rs would have I evil arm I t -tt•il. and .11111:1 liaruett for .the pleasant
actions is not forgotten. It s sitel • tir14-.;,1- " '''..-: 
ti.- I' "I' .r ‘Ve-Iern !Tee eity eetiteel may rest as' hr. d said hoepitable manuel iu wifiettitiey
that Elkini is very anxious to be , ,'i.-: !“ *KY; t" a : ''' ' '" Hau
l"! that hol.14114 1111( railroad to an el,- entertained the visiting nietnliere,
retary of the 1 utorlor,whene there I "" . 1 e l'-
a''"'I " II+ l'- ,Its- ' -, rvatice of III,. • eotind laws which 1 while they were in their city; we will
1 4 great deal of pstronage at the i Pra'''', PM" s I .I 'I."'  '  lilt,ii w ,.',1 $4.:Vern .•1117-1:-, they have
 tit • eti• i ever rt ineml•er our stay at their
the r•peakere,ip. I , . •
dloposal of the head of the depart- : 
Ir., .•..1. -,  
,....,..,,e, rrI. 11114E1y-1'1111e Mlle tIUII- ! beautilill homes with plesmure' 141141
eut. It is believed that very many l'Itlialill'qi ion I°', l' -.:
mination were lie appointed eeere- " 
• - te
o the Senators who kuow Elkius;.'f6'.-' 
leniest al.:1 1 ,a 1 1.,
ell would refuse- to contiim his! "1,11,,f1 1" tl". Ill"' .'"'
n nas no entail-.
I •I.5t•e.
uo,loug is now,
tide ah.1 last Itill.v
I L, at,•L ,t 114,11.11, rat,vt• y very
At _ Dem ••:, ;it giVe a :o.) r.
,11.-
1'4, I
tot t • - re ..el are adoi.tet1
• rally sterve to
. I i e. t .cl,en
Ili) wiut,r. No or-
s•Ite•I . , - 1 istiti astill. 111e. ate-
- I ,•us r. I 'IL,. family
„,, I s.,•H. i-ti tilting 1,,,,41
- 
, p:e, :1.1,1 fu-u-
-I a )1 ti ,a1 the.: private
e le, • ,e SI (es- viz.-it
•• : • i i• it-thing
•
CiTICIAL FOOD lin.
l'he United States and Cana
ttiFal Governments Analyze
the Baising Powders,
reng1b. and Par:Iv Or
:tot D.,)•;r ait Brands Of/1(.4.111y.
tlII;•31TsT
) III Al...) BoAKI.
tilVEs
iii•INI)iN.
ii ii I.)1...440. '1141.t.hc.
; I ,• I , 4... .•i. 14.1Villy'S responsive to
444.4,14.4.•-,..,ti. .11t. 1110 filial it eats.
It it.t-rc-i I, as, het.11 II ill the
made I e the t tilted
etna•lian goveramente
....1 by the :Leese:it holol- oi lit filth
the purity or impurity of
is a , 0111k, I. iklug powders, spices, an
d
1,„t !ether witch...et daily u-e in the culi-
nary depart-meltt of our households.
lust new the st.I.j, et or baking
1'-'i ikr is elaimieg 'while attention.
\‘',• eestre puie Z.1141 Wilttli,:eine
bread hil,1 this emote be had o ith
. the use of ineene t•r tioteetems
ing p )wder. l'heie Vali be no Itieger
r•"•!: 'any iitit•st:oe that all the .diemper
•- 
oeknig powders Coll-
k. in • ..r 1411t
eitIldile
III 11. ,
Y 1 :le analyse
s by Ili,. United
- 
too. I 'ainelian governments
. • I 1.0- r, lore 1 yen studied ith In
lefeet anti have pretty clearly estab-
belied the facts upon this subject.
the United State s governmeut re-
port gives It thatnee of eighteen
wee- known you'd, is, SOIlle Of thrill
advertised es 'etre cream of tartar
at hug powders, that evident alum.
The report eliett-s that the Royal
hAkitig pos 41,-r was ',mitt the high-
,stihu leavening strength, evolving
PIO iJ vol.,: inches of gas per single
e II tit* • Of p twdr. there were; iglit
ol hr Urdinis of cream of tartar pow-
• • e el 1..e lir
I 7, •-• It. 
ti lieve
3 _Is v.,:s
I •. I,".•t IL.ft peCi Ile
1 .0, tier leas-on:4 
for the
ist •••• I II etei two:Lk-nee 0; the
,t tie- ties" y•ar.
it- la lure :o leek-jet:,
. set- :•pt letiens
rt s .11.. •Ii"
tiers tested and their average strength
Was 111 5 etthie inches of gas ror
telece of powder.
t aneditio government invest i-
gatiotie were lit stilt larger number
iif powde:s. 'flit Royal baking pow-
der was here ale) eltown the pui est
awl higheet in ittreugth,
1:10 t nide' Illelle4 of 
leueelli gar.
per Onto,' . I tooteler. Nine ott ur
1.. ink •- I th:t.hr IV, re I. n
I 0,
,e, g, ) I g ro p el) Ill
.• ea'', • It..- Is oi I . I
• II 11 • i
.r • see) ihstrts tivt
•I 1.- It -i-i. ••••;•••1'. 11114.
.5 41 1 ,111.11tg
I•11 .
1,1It .41 ,...1 , or IP
•
o'l la 1,' ,
.. • t I I.,' .I11 I.,11 , 64 ,11
- 
•
I I - . - .1 I n I. 114:II. iiie
.1. I ...I i it
•I toe lel. qt. Id Iltt•
III • • i • 1.; 7- At.: » I .IntaIsio.otier, who,
%.• .1 video", .1,It' 111!IltIiK lite It
oyai ',received)
• he'el, bet tel • . I. mei II', pOW:Ile her ti,-, /1..•
l; -; 1• - •C .• -•• 0:311 10 per veet. et Melt 1•1
te re, -en inAtt. rd.
•••• l• ! 111414e 1
11141r-I Ill this gut st.4,11
th 1,1 ilk.- 1% IS, t.) he 'nide in -
It no I I.
I 11. I. tt 
.t..'• r.r r.
.s .,I .11.1.1 ,`I" I..l1 r that
.e. • - •3 - it the 11,-in-
';Ill -I-I, It e 10 PrYs-
vs• igetions by our loyal authoreits.
Pr -f. W. S. Haines, oh Rush Medieu,
colleee, conoiliihg enemiet Of the
lileag)i It 'lard of Ilsalth, has found





I! ".11 s •
t• o t tee or 1111411.1'.
It et.11-11Iii..1 11 e it- jot
s•tie :el) :tr le•1111.4 .4ri.• the most
- .• • 1 ty....it.ons that ever
I e el :rehouse op.
..r. de•










-111' 7 '1 . • is . 14 . • .`•
W.446: has u.n a 4) i .s. ‘.
4 1111 1..I4 .11/41 •,
it Aril 141111. 11, 1, II_ II/ I.
e..14.111.•11-
'I her. • • ', , ,, 1 • h. 1.. •
e.. I..... 1 I -1 NI , 1:111
s' I• Iii1
• II., ,• •
tot ..,,If.44E1E)
-It, dark lir II






I, Err d 11 ,.N.
)I)irk't , ),),..• I, 1./10 .1..- r;,-,
tet •• • • - • teit ••,•iitt,,,, ."
''• '" "
irJt mark,. I'.; • .1 )11.»)2,.; t








L i sti Sire; '1'...i•I . .
I t.,' it' vr let.1 Worn 1,11 n...i.ling
-;. ..•-
ceiv• ed ill the )1 - • t
Nle.1)".n. t- -it
I t I It
NI ',ling. g ,11111 ;-. t 0111) -IiVe beftir4).
toarket I. irly 
),
col xl 1).1.111'111Z t'lltrIV.:*-41 '
Vi's•eti Itlu tt enp Entl -
III .I) lo 511., 1;11.4,11..1,•;
IIiiller:- Fours I7e:
iiekly ...noir,. II t..
1..1k; el 11.1111.11„ 111 tIr il 141 ,1 I .
I.. •




I -, to I d:orli
N!1,14 Mattie Reese  Editor.
tiaittc. .../ •Ia. E..r r., tl I' 
osporre...., .f. 7 .P: r,..1•11-. r•I
111.1e- toren, 4.: dr.





*1.75 t'4 .1," .011/11! i1.2.1 III *1.:
.1to.•ks t,.* .7t I ',11‘1,,
/t•••••• per 11.:11re.afird II to it el..
$200 to $:'..uu; plucked
tut per dozen ....1.410 t, $1,14.




orglium)-- Bright 25c.: dark 1'; to 241e.
Plied Fruit 4:-Ppples. bright 3 to 4..: 'kirk
It 1-2 to .:e; evaporated, It'. ..•:
1.. It 1- le .0.arter. I 1-71,. 2.•.
LIVE •11,1 t.
!Th.. rue,14.1,111C pns1 .•ek --- --- Si-' -11 .1•1
11441441, rn mid I.. 01 ?lie ne,lc
pr..% ou.s. Fiat u.,it e stet. ',,.p..t,'.i of un
ri,d,inq a, I botch -
was in fair iIi 1. Th•-,
1.•411 .1,1111c. 5,0.1111K •It.• lire
O.. a...I k ly
r, h.,. tor t• .11•tt Iv* 1114.11111i. The
-ttit•er- a.,..•ra411.g 1111.1er 1:I.Itt t
o
11.0.
over 11.11. to Poe ii'. 1,.









In•--al . 1 I.
4 I
Educational Meeting.
'rite following are the minutes of
lie E•lecational ,Meetieg held at
nit-r Ky , Dee. 1":11:
111.:.s•-• %% as ca.1-41 to order by Supt.
S. 1-',..,44.4e, up ii nye an Pr: f. C. B.
Pitt Illa ti wus elt etc d Cloait Mall and
M Mettle Reese, Secretary.
‘Vorli of the Coahly Association
A as tit-i•ussed by Suet. S. L. Fregge,
C. B. Pittman and Miss Mettle Reese
Slot ion Was matte tind seconded that
a committee be appointed to write u
colletituti.ei and by laws for the
County F.ollicatn,nai Ateeiviation, to
report to .the Association Saturday,
January ti, 1,9'2. 'file [idiots- nig ell111-
ittittec was appointed by the CI•air-
man, Supt. s. I,. F.ogge, Prof. C. H.
Au Ideal School Room was brought
before us in a very iuteresting talk
toy Supt. S. L. Frooge, WII0 held out
the tolea ahiitt IS sell° II allif,tlid he go -
t-riletl by justive a...1 not by love
was followed by talks from Port C.
R. Pittman, Dr, J. M. Illinois: Mr.
Viigil I:Ariirtt anti others of the yisi-
torte w.11 • took a very active and in-
teresting part in the question.
County Reading Circles were tetrie
estly recommended by Prof. C. II.
tary of the Interior, for they would t;I'77 .";1""1".
Ire tinwilliug to make him g4ariln../1' 1""7'r "
Olt the Indian contraets,pahlit 
lie 
"In '
alente, peusior, and the tr ve-t litthr
iterents coneeutra'ed in the I titer - I
Department. The imp; et, eel, Is tee, •`'.1" I '
there will le uo very seritilla 411.jte.-
IOU Illade Ili 1114 170/111rIllSit14.111 as :4, 4,- (1".. 
s
ekei ' .
I Ptltry of War, as th. r-• • is little opt,.
portunity for joSbing in that deeart-' wu°1" ""-li tarit (Aro • 4,111:il I, I
Arent.
'State.
• l„., i' Ii' it . •t 1 hi •,. ,... r i . ,siir,• cr. Metric:I, 311.444eS Jennie Petty, Ilene
I :rot- i ni,.. :1! !,, ,.. , , .1... ''', , t. --vet al It lie, Ignit• henry end Miss elattie Reese.
.s't 1 
 ": II''' fir.'- What should be the standard in
,- ee- 411 1113t marking popi:s Was di,,ew.stti by Miss
Ii.- 
,,, , .. 1 it.1 !.,. ,1,4•;1,4,,rit:i Jei,s- n we Pedy and Prof. le. II. l'ittinan.
eeite I II, tlete a' that
tt • • s I', -',I the
I :' t'esa;
H t I -... • • , it, i e.s -:td 10 'I''-
- •-, 
-1. t. i. l., .t • ,• :I,I y ! ., 1 ertnit
1 .7•,:e. • : • I It •Isi .1.•11 skisiS1
.111S• 1. it. N. r 14111'.1.1 1 hal:111)0.MS, 1.44
I'. plli !II. :1 cheap builditig
i
r" : I." t •' r* u1. • ::4- ;:,,,.,. e t', :,.,.11.;;!.e• :I:, Iii ti.- i1 law ii vantleir
:le .; co ,.
• ItteIt ‘••• 'let-, i•et it is better to let l'ittnian and heartily endorsed ley
1
. '1 1.5.--.• '`' di - 1 1.l. d In ;IA% 11,- : Itet that in safe every one present. Supt. s I.. I-'regge
' '',''' 
'''' i' - . 'h."' I'' I' Iv' ' vt - ' I" il!"'Ilre as a stated that during his visits 
to the
""•4' '"''' I '• , - a.: 1);,.7;;;; .1 • - to Iii' -eiety of the: twitools lie fountl that only an average
r, - I t : - i,„,: ,.
'of about one-t1 ftli of all the teauners
•% ' T!,.•-•. ,-. I. 4 1, 45,,I,I,- reft4.44:4 ., its , or this county take one school journal.
' I Ili" Iew 'Il!II'l he 1 1- I: I - ' 1 his is not as it It hould be, hut al
, s1 ..kn ! .
-: ''' 1 !" I"; :r ''1  It!" ItIIIr 41aIl I • least, one Folocatioiosi paper shou
ld
i lit- •• •I 1 , ..181i .Ii has never spit. , he in tile hands of every teacher. ,
' I I 1 -°I' 11"111sill'- with gratitude to thrill f in their kind.
tie,. and hospitality.
-no- • nint•-• 1'. B. IN, rilairtM411.
WWI $.44 Do•Ors. MAI-11E Su-ereta;v.
I !, r le-it; • ,it et. Lows,
Me.. in a thousand daily
- 
tI, ir velel,ratee 4 ft. • Luck to You and Yours, S
om.
)! Eras Lined . Mt Sterling fiazette..
IC 'Ai 1 o• I sl It1 to-il I net, spot It is now believed that the 111•W
,• 1-1 . tI1 .111 :1 1 t. any .faelory on Denitieratie daily paper will '
mote i-
t ;,•••• %NW 11111.111.1At• them 'in alize in L'otington about the first of
; end price. Send February, when the tirmt number
•eit direte as they are made will be published. A stock company
I - •.•: • \ he by the Tyler has just been formed, and tS0,000
Leek Co., hi. Louis, MIL See their 'subscribed. Capt. etatn Gaines will







Is 1. • • I
Otsipt,. j si I .. it
\ .., N.. s,
 
-see sse
1 he Ilea ef It.
• I', o t '1 II 1t• • NI r
'II.. i••• 1 .,1..1•4 '.1. -'III
1.,•1 I 11, V S.
I I . 1 •
11011t11: . III 11••.1
joy( 41 1 ,‘ tl,n'• 1•1 :•11••it.44ilt• e I h.
.,1 tile .11
It5ellt)-II!,;1 1 LI .•11- mar
t
'••••-% . I the :4-110"
fr, • -: • • , fee N. 1i, rest- ti •te•r
el'  I* • 'e I"' s" I:"I
111ein
1 '• "t 1"
I 't
11 :t. els'It. I.
tient., :pi • 11.• tepair, .1 to
dliling 114ii et,. -eated to It
a-.! I hal :A :ea re3 I iiinttou-ness
ith lepetitt
I.----- - I p-ietiorettli cxeren.ee,"
slh wcir• l.) t1.1I oiljastin to
It ft::tt •.; p • p
At LI e'el any esseint•Isge
ili-per,ell, wi-ietie neatly returns' of
dn. lull py tilili4Vereary to their hotst
and hostess.
•• Mr. and .‘1 rot. 'rand) a-ere the reei-
pients of a large 'mintier , of presents
at the hands of t 1•••ir frietitl•t, 3 ming
and old.
_
The FAO slon of a lienito •
starlit,: all a ithin healing. So the
pains arise from derangements
the liver, shimmy!' unit bowel.,
quiekly %term those whit expieienoe
them. 'Dr. Pierce's Pie 4•1.1.It Pelleit•
att"rd it soredy anti iliev 1..tisive core.
siok !ohm's headaette,eon-
stipatom, indigestion, leliotot attaeke
yit•Itl Irk,' onsgie to Ibis wonderful
laly one tin , sitgar-eoat,
ell Pellet tor a IRA'S( ive dose.- Purely
veeet it•le ard perteetly
The prompt mud pl.. ,e
Ahsolut• ly t u. best 1.iver ole.
gtven haek if Ile y •I•t
hail give ein Pe -at o•ti. ro• 'Ill-
s I'll! •--e- -,o1 ..f •'. we t. • It 1 ,,
warrant Ow ."•.•it. • !
Wow p )(or, Ii, w rli•11,110µ.
how a.i•ii•o, ilented,
wonderful, is litsti: sod it :night be
added, how "mere tot" is women.
With her perelierly delicate and in
tense ordanizvion, -lie i. the super- I
lative degree or Mall. EVell ill iii'-
enact she excel. hlilia, liujvillg 11,1110
that he has not. She has, however.
foutel out a grand remedial agent, for
the Clare i.f her diseases, i iu I)r.
Pierce's Favoiite grescription: a
medicine suited to hdr nature, made
for tht ex pool+ mu r, ill those diseaeee
whien en, et lien lq is especially ef-
heeler in all weskiskise- mold teal
to inotherli•.•••1, he'- it is al... a i•o-
ten, re-!..rst;• ton 11. tor the te tile
tied ihe : it ge..t :
H Wasn't sVe-e.
A fa: ;tier does hot live far L.
this eit3, hie tohat•co ,•rop e•
vonie Iii lettalenig order last Teettley
evening He took it all flow'', strip-
{ping it l'utochty night atul brought it
to market Wellnesdey *nit teild it for
live cents round. He i.pent all the
money NVeituestlay end got hack
 
 for supper This is said to
have been the quiekest wi r o,i re-
cord of the kind.-Clarksville Leaf-
Chronicle.
If3liat farmer's wisieui had ht•en
equal to his 'ministry lie would have
epeet his money with Hopkitotville
inerchente, and hail a few dollars in
pot•ket ter his faithful souse
when he return -ii for supi er.
1,.:; ENJOYS
&tit the method awl resAlts wbe%
tossup of Figl is taken; it is pleaeant
anti refreshing to tlielaAe. ati(1 ats
,entiv yet monintly on the Kidn(yA,
ieer anti Bewels, cleagiseS the see
en, elite:tunny, trept•IS
and le7ers aml cures habitmo
,..stipation. Syruy of -Figs is the
,nly remedy of its kiwi ever pro-
Meet!, pleasing to the taste anti at:-
•eptahle to die slot:1'8(.1i, proept in
ite nction and truly beeeficial in its
etreetA, prepared only from the most
bea!thy tied agree:0.1e FAstances. it
ma:,y exe?llent qualities coalmen.: :t
to all anil have mail.: it the Lima
popular rmetly known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in Site
and•fl 1,ttleshy all lea.1;:ig
relial,13 ilrit,rgist who
tiniy nct hay( it on liana siIIpro-
it in-avotly. for any one who
wi,lies to trj IL Do not accept any
suktitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE. As .4 4^, YON, N.V.
*6 MOTIIERSe
FRIEND
MAKES CHILD BIRTH  EASY•
Colvin. La., Dee. 2 1880. -1V1 :fa umecl
MOTHER'S FRIEND befnre hor third
confinement, end nays she would not bo
'' for teindreds of dollars.
Df)CK MILLS.
Sent hy ,er pr-s: ), , rca-ript ; ri ..$1,50 per hot
.1e. Book " II, 1744,thrrs 
t,,..•,
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,





v ill Freckles, rirnries/t--
Live. moles, Blockheads, Sunburn
and Tin, n...11.4..1..r.n.111.....k.:4 tio iter.ri,i Int I
therehy produning ii cleur 111,1 11..110,y
Si' ti. to ull
arid feetle Itunt11,..,s. Ter sale rat driti:614.411 01
M41114.1 for She. s. • -I for e!., ,ilar.
G. C. 91INER (I CO., TOI.KDO.
Agent
fils 1:0ffins CrolvANI






El rical Medical ColIeg
roil:41ND). CAN 5 D. \




.11 1 lup1;ilist- ille,
i1-i,!. Thursday, 11.
li.(P .. 9 It. Ill tat p. III.. 1,111 t.
his ill I V. rel.
I', d urin u, the eau'.e•• •
1.r. .51.r. ••, ..1 11.,11••‘
51E-Ii.•441 4 ,•1 g... ric I ty,
/ilia the 1.11•I'lfleil t. NI.- 1111:411 te'Ve,
:fn. mad:: 1.5prelal 'Ile ill,
ea••• he at...l in the 11.-Il- slit 
Hit.1
1..r....s• rat ears and r.Cc1.1 -
II Z., 114 .sii•srlisr its Alla !mating
losras.,.. Ile tilt 1,1, tome
to tIll• t r.-ut 'relent nrehrnsie Siol Hers ,:u. :11s•
"It,- ''I heti. •IA1 NIA Ill% .1(01 as nn .-xen•rt
in 4•1:1,4 casses aWeil esti...IT-hi
d
I r. al, snenennfti perInanehtly
.\ N. I Itroni.' l'atrh flinging Ili F.nr...




"r I - ntire,14
Y.,- 4., ..• rtAdi ntIfferiEg from
•• • .. I 114
• • • 1- r I' 0:1, •101,1'..14.311
• \% 10'101411 Oa. ,A cure II
cite 1 100 g .• tur
r.1,1 1`.• hair W.! Pi' I h..
lace
liltaal ;Ma Skin Diseases.
ohne). Ser.11,1t1, stiletiire.(iIte it.'.,
ell•ettr• lis 14.1:11. c r
ist ‘t iota. si I isrct'et,
1.,111111111 !II' 11-ti11.11$ 'lit . Isii
it, r I.. s • .1 1,4 .1...rt
•
1114.• -1..r 'Oh, p,r1 ti:e to- 
ira-
I IiIt 1.11;1i:sit t %..tli • it,,
-
II - -•tif It. 4, ,•I•1 1
1 .1 .10. 
hal
1 pr... I *I ?I 1,111.1.11i
A 111N1.1111
S(....1111 & Sot,. -'Ill Inst
rifth •1 venue, ! 011h-1111e, k 3.
Articies of' Incorporaiion.
kle•1/4. ‘1. . •
TtIII N.i. 1 • tient-Ill • 
It
Its..112ct- 1.1'0., :r
I ri;.• • , t-
.•11k•Ial .• 1,. ..I Et.ick
AEI I.. • I.
I . .01: I.-, I '•• ': • 1 tint




I: . I t
, ...1..1, ..' ..t I • .11.
;•..,i, .1 11.ir• 1,1.11-1
1.'1
,1.1. t. • tet..1 .1. ..Min Cal- .1 I Jr
.1 I t. 1..1' .
1 •
•••....1 11. 1011", 11:13
..{ 1.1 F • r reit ;.• .1 1.•11iiii..1.




I • .i1111 1,..,:tiVr -.4 -I to r1.•.•1-
. I ,,,t Ihe grnt
..I 44, Wel sit 1111 rss. Ir
.11 I..., elec.t'.1 11111.1
11.11. 1 5 II.
Th.. .1.14'...1
1., vs!, I. .1,.• ,11.11.0 .11i I.....
I.`
IL_ I.. I.







t'',Iy '• 1141,1. 1 I /t.1.• •
0-1,0'. /11,111 .11. a I III's -14,1 ii
.1.:01,.1.-• .1 • 111411 • st 11.-tit I., Ilse
Is, ni /..1,.,••
4,111 •,11..)1,11!..r1, .11..1 • I,, II•1.•1,
I ,1.• ••i. it...•1 p d
. • I..., IVO I •
1 III iII I 1:1 •
51 II. 4. s •
A1,0. s II I. t
SII.1 1 Is' it oek
•••• '1
4'441'110E114 ont:Iy
I TIndttat .1.01. - • 4 .1 rk ii lap: 4
.1.1111.Y I''.',,•t
fort' the I '....1.1) ,Cortn4•111 AO 54 ...1-1,
that thE fol.-going ariii•S•s at Ise/op.. Se I II
II..- II, pa III%% It, 1...lentriv 1.10.1 sod
wasp!, dined 141 lily Ili y
on• the II., II 11,0 I IS erinher loyin. -. 4.41r1 ,1, And SI. X II. 1.•••t...,
/PIA and
I,. ••••••-ral:, 10 1/4" 1.114 ,11 • 1
:1111I •s!.. II. 14,1, 1111•1111411•• I
11 1- hetet.) 1.1 !lilts-I I.. the pr..14.1
tinder vt,4 mm.101441
o 441h...cr.:her. A 4 1.4
ITIF
• . 1/.1 .
ntE11.41:ErihtEk)', 0
II14-11on totlith)-.
I It .. nne 11.,14 • 1 IS., ear •
.,..r1 4 11.41 thE .•
11111.1.1. ist Westii5 -
1E4 • dirt. tb I ncks.- .
hat.- %V. II 4nEr.1., .51. 4
ii 1 4, St A,. it 1:-Ez..r. to Ire 11, -IF get
wher..•1••..
4,1 ..,dered Ii ...-ord d will. 1104
roregoine eertoluare duly reCUI , .
it. illy Office Peet-lithet 01111,01.
.11Stl. PRIPWa11,
T-7 ,c yr, •/.
^
fc:r Children.
”Casterla ;.- vs well a.'.11 Os• A.-
1 reehnitn.d..1 it fussup.•,...r to ar y p•
known L., ti.- It A 1, I. 
J t ' - •
• _.I S ano n els rurns Constl tien,
: , 14Eu-rho-a, E
A gtsa, b:onp, d motel ..1.1•
Ce,t 1.l1.
T. WitLoit& ik,,urinue rued 'eat
Ths ()errata 0.14PANT, 17 Mt y Street, N. V.
7Ist
AU .:.1.;‘,-.A; 4 • •
c“- •iss<
-•se-es. s I
at low 14:':"I•- I ' 4.• 1.
and ',col; r 1.'„:!, •_-
- 3Eit
V.
- t. antl It IV,;11 y,tu
aria IL- ( :if ..) I 'n•-s
s o • v















FOR SA LE.-Main Street.
The ii ipkins piny: rt.s , I nr. Ii .,in and 10t h.
Rest eunituni-coa. Iota .43
Cottage and Livoutlfal 1.1 Wet t ai
de Mouth
Maio n met;
Col Lase so 1 lot Feet role North.Maln at. A
lis-gais ollernd iii thin er,,ts•rty.
.• nundwr .ti cheap tote. West aide o' North
Main at
FOR SALE-Seventh St.
fwo sto-y hu 11.11 og with it acre lot on north
.0.... 5.4,4 1t4. ,t,....1. Is ill Pell lioese and I
'.e.'.•• If desdr.-...1 Big ha rgalilli offered.
cot tage atel hail nerd lot On 111Unne Mlle lin
al,, ,,,n I., nellt-notitaidertly limn& A bargain
Desiritl.le rraltience and ,ilot 121 a 21110 feets $011111 P ile 1..1.11,1 ;inst.
I iesinoWe reniolnwee acd Isd IOC x An feet
south pole East 7tli St.
Lot sox ago feet, lor. Iltifflont find Enid. 7th
-)
' !tuna:ens lot, VVest 7th, adjoining New Era
1t I come '
Fine residence lots, C r. Went 7 II., and .1 ce-
up'• %Venn...
I' , Itere reo Ideliee lot, 1•14/Ulb aide West 7th at.






ii lu -1: before
IV"  OrCorien.





















se•-k ti, ) ot ever
.1.. I Idn1 he ! N
, /11. el • • ••• e vg.r
FOR SALE -Ninth St.
House and lot Cur. 10.ti and Liberty Ms
Two lots. N wit) side 90, tow Catholia
church, each en a log [set.
Lot on South side nearly opposite Oath-
u!ic clourrh.
4.14Aln ge and lage lot nearly ogposIte Cath-
olic church. soul u side st h
Cottage nod acre lot. North side F.ast
Acre lot, ` Own Feet *h.
FOR SALE.-S. Virginia Si,
ottage an I acre lot. We side East V h
gime st.
Resi.n•bee good as new, Cor. CI) and limit
Sta.
Elegant residence and 1st, Lot. Illth and
it *lout $ts.
'1 !urea cheap Iota, North aide 2nd 5,. tweets
It. K. and tireeuvolle so(s.
4.. °nag-, and los iWa 2U5,- West sale Jesup'
A %roue.
FOR RENT.
To7.1 story real reaee, I r smut. C N alo
• zool
i:NI LANDS FOIL SALE
I is-111.4 77, ••••ress. line land, III WO stale
.' 4,111, .1 es • II Ilia alasple
44.1.1er - • ill 4, 0411111 Intl- I,. Iwoes
Arai II .i 4. Ali ...I ii a P r sad
...1.1 A Ak..,1oda/.
.1.ineg is 1 I .a • giVe 0.
1 111 • hilt. Itenttetnoi Ky, contnlialing
II r .e. . . ph .1 lead' eultIrodlostea-
- 
Ayr • la k idiet LOP/ east" for pe to)
1. • 1.401 ,t, III .••• Inns. Heald -real
6.1. i.g astir. pi it 1.14(.11 unproved,
. la.. .a. .41$.1 4101 11111•Ittee.
.1.! Ian te.a.a nlly. S,.11 it rIntr.latu.
II loll's. Welt 11444•14.144... 
b, ow
• Ii roo-'• to tier nigh.. summed
b • . 'II:11. l'•11.111,011•. 1.4od tool
I tiPsit
I r ) P. It It., of Ni Indo Inoore,
VI ' a I ilea WOW 5 LWOW.
ell) Off 1111•• 1 tIlie
. i II essnowe,t, Immo
▪ 
.1 i,..1) I.-I il I141 1/414
in to t • Ii, Is 41.1 • 11•4 eolith 141E14, del
A • 41 -1.1t l'•4 14414111410
bal If. .41 .1. 11 deles iii 11415 mum's.,
t I a P. It. it. dal), is haett. boll 6014
..nol pith 4 1110.
W. sre vaent•Jor leading Vire. Insurasiee
ssiiiit the P•st..111Cla bin 41114 rod
1.01.i. of Notts VIlle.1114a•
ffers his
an Offers his
tEdd 11.• t1 v dein 1 7.tio to
r. IE.-tither Ilint he Is.






!have Just received an entirely new stock




, ni* vcry nnisIladvan• --- 
_
nrton htty of then.
W. P. *INFRELour priee I. the ,'..1 that i tne o•tly
n. 111e:I pr...., 1111.1
• ill ...I.! -k-the, -f ir- !
e.ropare p•i......1
‘1/4 J.: the& sod tr. de 
Attoraey At Law,
IOtt. , And Pub II nIstrator and tins 
o




Hopki 'le - - -
ji ;er or allay Buyers. A ' 1
1 ''t.-441 A 1.1'41111 :Wt.' 111).li 4 11 1:1111 11114 (1 1! Silk
 N111111. ••• 1:1 Ilt•NV Ill',1g1IS and lit-
I):n7ains and Lincii Handkerchiefs.
p•teel rod throughout, worth $4.
I
I 4 ..11.111 7-'1i : I .1111)rt'lltts). 111111.1g4ir 1111111e. pearl inlaid 
hall-
(II. . 15 . .4 1 ll I '..: I.-10. ilid.11111V WIC(' $2.2.1. rIllbrelitt 1.0r itrt'llf
(Ir I Ills .
A it, \\ !ill, Nevkware ill l'utf,„ ;old four-




p,"1(0‘ t••• :it a bargain.
()u u - or 1•111-111-iwu --1,11 ()•ereoats stilt continire.
Icri. st•ciirk• It 'giro-ilia at




















IS 1510 EXCUStI1 4: HAD CARRIED A ROCKFORD WATCH
THID ACCIDENT WOULD NOT NAVE HAPPENED."
:tie head of the trade in *Ida city will be found at






Chrietutsa Goods tt Ho aer
- 
Die «roma .ings front Pit
--pretisi hi- ow- 'T D. Yates,'
E,-a rinto,tg and Publishrog Co.
$I A YEAR.
Watered at Use PostedIce
wetted Cams tatter.
The plaee to buy your „o
- toe I. Ilopp.sr
For Rent —Two °filets
i. Hopkiseiiils 
" • stains: beet loestion 111 tow
to M. 14:..411y,
- FUR KEN r NEN:1'14:AF 2.
Ft•idav, ecember 25, 1891. now asscupitel by Frank
•.
KRA anti any of the publicati
ons
named below at prictio indicated:
1.0 notereial ttasette
Li • ity 1.aultoillie Poen.
*Hobe 14emoeral..
4 h ,nito Ntare















Club Rates. I Wesley Merchant, of ti e A it oh
We will' furnish the Weekly N gw neagI la ohood,
 is selling his otte.is
with a view of moving to 'adni.att.
- 
Apply to Peter Powell.
•
air f' tan r has •
Lit , 111 1,e,11 4' 011 t
A t t tla r \I •
ieith y a•,
ot t 1 't•oi
`-•• 1 ! l."
rdiccr - ,
V'!r."I I .
114"1" tI' NI: :-1eralt I , hard- h ts 
l, ',ti j ;;• tor , ; • „ , ,
n• 1‘1'1'1 .)'' qua. siek I .1.0 illy. at t.t 1 t 1;11; • 
,• .,,,i 1;,a, ;
10111 IS eii111% 11.11 t. I ,u.t., .i 
b‘ (.111. e,
ioreihollee pir.I tilt ,„ Lea,' N% Lit; Ii ie II, tui!i1 WV
l' tool hoe it arao-to- ill, .'" -*- 1' '11' 
 
' 
The hoop-pole trade is g
ton a business boom. T
1.75 Wagon loade per day areLao
I so pea from that prosp-srou.
.1 tie
234). At .. meeting of retires
Pe011iere Party, he'd Sato
-Lot
3 at Wets, Toni Pt t: ii was tit
1.4el4.10 resew DiViese e0,11 y oti







Mack Rives, of liarrettrburg.141 In
town Monday.
Dan Fowler and eon, if Seatell Mill
were here Tuesday.
Jno. B. Martin, of Kennedy, was
in the coy yesterday.
Mr. and Sire. M. F. Fox, of liev41y.
were hi the city Monday.
JIIII Radford ha. riolieruel froan a
Iteralmoio trip to NaeliVIlly.
4 WWII on horologe !today -
T M Barker, of Losegvilsor,
Is 11
Mr. Lawrence Perry, of CrOMIVille,
111., is visiting relatives in the
Jerome Murphy, of Trenton, vIa
visiting friends In town Wednesday.
'Squire Oeo. Myers and Thos.
NYyno, of Stuart's, were in town
day.
Oweeeb irt. Mesaeuger: Mr.
H. Cox went to Hopkluoville yeeter-
day.
Ernest Sallee, of Belview, was one
of the numerous vieitors to the city
this week.
Mr. Walter Campbell has retu uee1
from New 0 leans to pars the oil'
tilts Ilona-.
MIPS Nettie Edmunds left this
ii .10.oe for Clarksville to epeeist the
Instal ,vs with friends.
DI% Anthie It tales, of Wellies,
in Ike cite well will epea(1 :
el eye tr hot (oleo '
Mr. W. D. Itirier and chiitt•ts
1"•1 :and, I I.aILitn Ten itory,
VI 'tote rel.-elves.. in Ole city.
I xl)t It, ..f the U. S Ar-
o vi-elo•g tait. p Jon-, air anti
Mrs. Its .1 Ipli I) ale, near ihr city.
r Stanton A rmietead, of I lois-
I I..iaiv. el in 11.e t-ity yet ent yto
d it.e holidays with la s jag elite
let re.
Mr D. V. Green is in the co utry
Ito* week belying tobacco to the
1-i pkiusvilie Manufacturing 'ton-
rainy.
Hetelerso.i Joernel: Mr. Th ernes
Pence, popkiiirville, is vi itiug
the f oiiily of his faller, Rev.
Pet fee.
Mr. and MN. John Wren, of Iltop-
kinsv.I.e, were in Henderson yester-
day, en route home from Owensboro.
—Henderson Jt uru•l.
youmt ',route of !fork
Christi:Et county. Iflae
usher,* in the New Ye r, a
hemp year, will wittieem tint e
motion of a half elor..n ettortel
'Thompson limit he lelft unday
for Birmingham, Also iIii eypt a
ttialtsolog pevotten lei s 10 el petals.
1101111110111 11( Ike missive rIl , hump.
woe Is a eteady, toolii•trehiso end SRI.
bilkfli. YolInd MIMI, n1,4.14114 log me
re,
04 all Illiprelllit.nalilli at lilt OM( ea.
is.rioneett jeweler, NI. li• tinily, Is
prepared for almost any position in
his line. •
engr aael hv 'at'. hi. ,,I ,,,-, , ri,, , ,, 
:Int ,241,111,1 1) a.; :tlohdat„, j, i ,,, ,•.,:,.
Vt.1.1t-la It, e ante ill r.t.11,1111. :Ile liallta.•
%Tr., I.;,,,. „ h ...ii,,,,. .., .t.:,. I ,,, 1 r,i 3,-ttr l',.e.ad,-tit. •
l otos tor the I it ..o,
well kmosti lade re. diner I.; th0
Northern poi Von ur rii,e.mloy.,'"ea
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wai Ii -;. ,'', 1 11 .,,II
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The New ERA force was 4'teri1ali•
merited this morning with a ritre and
delicious Christmas present front Mr.
Janos Fergeroon, of tn. Caeky vi•
ciuity. It was a large Iwatermelon
-raised by Mr. Ferguson mid pre-
served by a peeuliar [invests used by
Mr. F. The fruit Was perfectly Oat-
urai in appearance and luscious in
flavor. The New ERA at;knoivledges
the courtesy.
Clarksville Leaf lain nicht: El-
mer V. Hall and It. I'. uelit,;,-, have
tiled suit agvieet the L. 4 N. !stinted
.•01111tany at Hu-toe:Iv:11 for; swot;
.laniaga si eLell. They a cie' itritostral
is sonar 'inie eigo i
ty a rat roati detec-
oji. the, eloargeo w11:. till tWillt forks
t.(4.rUgh e o 
,l
a at- Witta w, 1,(1 t., e ,,,,..
potod by the co /it,. They lioaee the
preset: t i nit utseu al leg il fiel•e Im-
prison'. cut. i6
Mr. George L Sit eeeee s, ii Yinconimiet
nde'• is u ..1 the Fait view eau ty a
iota of the enmity's III et ItUl (aril Oil
rit.s-ns, passed away S and. efts-r-
oom ..st hue I . Hi. testa is sloe
to couenniption, of a Imieleite ha-
It -en a rutterer for many noutt.s.
Mr. allows, Was abieUl ti ty-li e years
of age and leave- a wife andf several
children who leave the ttyrnp Hite., of
the community in their tathi.ftion.
'The Center Ituilditigh on Shah
street near the depot Aro about com-
pleted and are very subscanpal anal
desirable busoneee houses. Mr. J. II.
Dagg, the contractor, hete wasted to.
time in the work. Just a few weeks
ago he was awarded tha,contraet and
immediately thereafteif bike dirt
and began work. Ise in incredibly
ohort time the walls were up and the
iff.P1 front in position. iii a few days
he will deliver the buillingo, COM-
pleted according to contract. Mr.
Dagg is rapidly forging to the front
and will have his nand.; full when
the building season opens. •
There are no flies on flopkinsville.
This fact is apparent this week
in the unusual activity, bustle and
confusion ution the streets. Every
througlifere has been thronged anti
every business house crowded with
custon.ere. The merchants heve in-
creased their number of 'salesmen but
even then many have- found it ex-
ceedingly difficult to welt upon their
trade, so great has heel the rush. All
agree that the holiday tradehas been
phenomenal. From eiery nook and
corner of the country mod from every
hill and valley, the people have
crowded into the city to -purchase
their holiday goofs and winter sup-
plies. This is only an earnest of
%winehat the future holds for H
opkins-
•
The approaching to:ferriage of Mr.
S. Jake Samuel, of Nattlivill.s, and
Miss Fanny Frankel, of this city, is
an event of much hitereit in the
highest circles of Jewish society. It
will be solemnized at au'clock on the
evening of January 5..11, at the Ex-
change, by Rabbi Il.ewehthal, of
Nashville, in the presence .a f a large
number of friends of the contracting
parties. Mr. Samuel ie a well known
young business man of Nashville and
is quite popular in this city, having
been a resident of Hopkiusville. Mice
Frankel is a daughter of the late M.
Frankel and Mrs. D. If. Fritnkel, and
is one of the most popular and ac-
complished young ladies it Hopkins-
elite. Her many grices -of person
and mind have wade her the center
of a large circle of rriende who will
anticipate the happy event with cor-
dial and sincere congratuletions.
Henry Rice, col., ils now languish-
ing in durance vile. He is flu:altered
temporarily with Uncle George Long
who carries at his girdle the keys to
the county bastile. This wherefore
of Henry's confinement is as follows:
About one week aeon, you remember,
the seal of a freight ear et the L. &
N. depot was broken Auld a barrel
of whisky consigned to IT. M. Ed-
mundeon, of this City, was stolen.
The authorities were at mire notified
and began an investigation width
ended yesterday In the arrest and in-
carceration of Rico. 'The circum-
stantial evidence pointaug to hie
guilt is ef tbeotrongest arid most con-
vincing nature and iae been careful-
ly uorked up by chief tritz and his
eflieient force. The rtolen property
was traced to Rice's ho e, thellee lo
the the home of a chnfe erate who
se
little son told a very{ dautaging se ory,
but subsequently rei:anteid under fear
of parental wrath.[ Rate is a ca-ti
date for State service with niost fl t-
tering prospects of tlection in March





Mr. C. II. Meacham awl fami'y
came near being %action+ of a seri
ous
runaway Sunday ntoriiitig.NInaleach
anti's vehicle Mood at aim gate and
his wife and Children had taken
%leery seats. The lines!hal not been
taken up anal lay at tile bottom of
the ;chicle over the dumb board. T
he
horse soddenly etarted!ta at it brick
trot awl becoming frightened began
to run. alr. Meaeham, realiziug 
the
Imminent danger to: his wife and
children, ran forward and eaught the
Hoots but was ihrowa under the
wheels and dragged is cousieleraile but at h
is came. He never lived to
dietary es, receiving seeral bruises. se • hi
e mighty poetry eon., front
The lines were snatebed from his the 
I. C'e liatid, IlliliCe,l, ii; if!,
hands hy the frighroledi animal which and 
meattinglests, its ifidelitild oily-I-
rani rapidly 
dowt 
Mein street. In lea destroyed, and its god
-like ideas
by the eommunity in ex ending Its 
front of Dr. ltoda$a'.'s reeidence the parotid int
o pueril e hulapajjk„,
best wishes and congrathlatione to 
vehicle was upset !al:Wilts occupants Would the 
patience of Job have been
the newly married pair. 
all thrown to the ktree. mu,. Mese'''. equal t
o the intelligent comoositor,
• f
are
Uordou Hauttery has returned from
a su2eeesful trip through at astern
Kentucky in the interest of the Hop-
kinsville Tobaceo Mauufact u ring Co.
Oweo-letro Inquirer: Mr. Nat
'Wright went to Hopkiueville yester-
day He will go ti'. San Anionio,
tress, shortly after the holidays toI
spend several mouths.
%Vatter B. Burros, a pro inent
young citizen of Todd county was
In the city Wednesday.
Miss Charlie Radford, as Ito hats
been attending school at Memphis,
Tenn., returned home Tuesday and
will spend. the holidays with her
family near Casky.
Mr. Chas. Chesney, of Gaineville,
Tex., Is visiting old friends anti relat
Lye* in this city. Mr. Chesney left
Hopkinoville in 1S66 when quite a
young man and this is his first visit
to his native city since that time.
He Is now prominent in the business
circles of the city of his adoptien.
.-
DAVIS-DALTON.
A Beautiful Wedding all The
Baptist Church.
Mr. Lucien H Das is and Miss Nora F.
Dalton Jo Lied In Holy Wedlock.
,The ruarriago of Mr. Luc en H.
Davis and Miss Nora F. Dalt n was
solemnized at the Baptist 'bomb
Tuesday eve at s:30 o'clock by Rev.
Chas. H. Nash. The church was fill-
ed with the many warm friends and
the families of the contracting parties
who gathered to witness the formal
union -of the young hearts arid lives
und-r the holiest of all ordinances.
Promptly at the hour approuted,
Mr. Davis and the young lady who
was about to become has bride, were
at the door.
Mentlelsohu's weds'ing m rch ad
ruirably rendered by Miss ,Minnie
Cardwell, then pealed from the organ
and the young couple, preceded by
the tisloirs, Messrs. Walker Wood,
Henry Tandy, John Burnetto Frank
Bell, Robert Johnoot: and Roes Davis,
iu the order named. iiaaiche4 up the
aisle and ascended the alt r. The
ushers divided on either mid facing
the audience, and air Kann stepped
forward and met the br e and
groom. His ceremony was rief but
exceedingly beautiful and kppropri-
nte At its conclusion he , invoked
the blessings of God upon the young
hearts just 'joined together, and pi to
nounced the benediction. Mr. and
Mrs. Davis then oetired, fol owed by
the ushers.
At the door of the church they
were joined by many friende who ex-
gratulaoone. They were riven to
tended to thew their Niue:con con-
the resirienee of Mr. and Sro. Will
Long on East Seventh sartset where
they have taken rooms. ,
Mr. Davis is an euergetici and pop-
ular young business man ofl this city,
and is connected with U M. La-
thaw's establishment in the capacity
of Look keeper. No young man in
Hopkin.ville is more wo thy of the
friends he has made tie the uccess he
has attained.
The young lady who b mines his
life partner, to share tJe honors
that he has woo, to stinoullate him to
greater honors and inspire him with
U. laudable ambition, is a type of
the Kentucky girl, whos beauty is4ti
proverbial and whose gi us are uni-
versally conceded. i
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Were hand-
mounely remembereel by
friends, being the reelp
large number of beautiful
prementa. The N EH
sittuai district eanipaigto_
known whether or not he
as he has declared that
member of the Third part











An Evansville florist 1 as written
Mrs. Weba of this city, for every
flower in her poseeoesjore The, local the fall. 
Further there than this tributed to the priest
 his fatutel-
trade, however, has been so great 
there was no itijtory,ex iept to the ve- "war Hors
e" and had Keen it iii lie xi
that Mrs. Webb's supply will be ex- 
hide which was rlaore or leas demol- day's paper 
thus "at a lie
Wooded at home. 
ished. the bottle
 afar oft"?
*mon age does nitt a Otter otor tote- 911,-.-1141 1rt 
alio - I • ,r.i iir
PP' tom stale the Inlinite veitt.ty 
itrothei !Lotto 11. or tool, to t. .a
vontslireil tin-rain the Itmltirer• tat 
all the count o•s 1,,
ha ali•ti let WWI 1,1111 y 1111.1 t't '11
1,1r1 pteoesio. Ile o 1.11.. lo "le
As. is mole pelts, I. eioi.
NI ft Ia taq, I. ,
Tlie 1111041 in I 4IIII
awl lothorcr•' I itioil ai Ill Ito
NVollieselay, Jatinaly
I truot that every sill-radon in
the to:linty will help tal make this
meeting a grand sue. t NVe
have ou the following 'lay Ii. iir-
tIny a Iliectiug I the ond
Comigreosional Instiict I iii.- a itit
us. Prerideot Dareiner, Hon.
W. R. linowder and the Him. Ben
'Terrell, of .1.4•Xls, Will be tireseitt. Clarksville.
l'he District and County tiiWI,
are needing hoods Illect the tic-
inatuls for work and leteurere, and o
belmovee every member to t egin I10a.
to agitate the Mil ottance beteg
W:th ) our dues. St Crt''ail4.,
a1,1 a - nit-inle•rs for the oxpre-a-
- 
Icelang alto s :iv, od-
t I ,r t:istriot aral to
;re lar.-1 V I ta reliiilt1114 owl., to
A Frankfort *peeled tjoe; J-motoa
Miethetheisil, spooled eiiperlitt tole it
ad thst' Minot! & Food I •a„ Is sces
the allot, pototti, le taiy.ti at--Ill)
noosing. If" ham ('a all sitar' log Dom
the grip, lIe wee 'cat it en at Exton
lest Friday..
Mr. Chariest Mellowiei, who Item
been connected with L. %lice
for sometime past, has tentleted los
reeignation and gone to Owensbor.i
to accept a flattering position in the
revenue service ender Collector Fe-
ist-id. Sir. Meloaniel is a young burl-
iness man of line capacity mid the
Collector has chosen wisely in this
instance.
The hterary e .tertaineneot
by the young !alit s or Bethel Female
College toil' trrow evening promises
to be highly creditable t • toe partici-
pants RIO interesting to the .ttolieuee.
(lie prcgratil b Arr a' zeal w i•Is
utiu.ual care, a. it old ha •ito many
ex.-rift fteourts net c• ['entity pro-
duet entertainonerts of this cher-
aeter.
NI'. • '. iltte Irbil, 'titt us-
of lb h•si o. -..• •.' ii-•
re I npery r, .
for I. taa,atiet, c- la ,m, cti-
rity send imfortivone it vest-
men st.r•-• alleged as the cause anal
his mahility to meet maturing stoli-
orations precipitated it. air Div' tie'
ehauy friends !tope to see him come
from his Iinsorial ties all
right.
Tile Sir'. Oen. T  Thumb Co.,
under the management or Mr. Slave-
well, gave two performances in this
city Tuesday. The *Het dance at
the matinee was very fair, bill the
coutiuued iliclettiency of the at
prevented many people witne-stog
the Vefloftliatice tit the eveuing. 'I he
compaily left on the late train last
night for Henderson 'where they ap-
pear to-day.
A promineut merchant who laid
in a large stock' of gifts and novel-
ties for the Christmas trade, said
yesterday, "The high-priced aft ivies
Willett I bought have sold with
unusual rapidity, while tilos, cost-
ing less have not gone off so 'rattily."
Continuing he said "I duplieated to
some extent the goosis that mold most
readily during the last 'wildly sea-
son, but the high prieed articles
went off so rapidly that I had to lay
in additional supplies a week sgo,
and now they are nearly all gone."
This does not look like donee, were
getting harder. ,
From tlo. follOwitig slipping it
woulil scene that John leland, the
younger, has deeided to make even
another change in his location and
home. It is not known what he will
tlo with his citizenship ? here or
the suits againmt the election judges
of the 'Third ward for denying 11.5
right to vote there. The Courier-
Journal says. "Collector Scott has
appoiuted Join:III:eland, Jr., a gauger
in this district to succeed 0. H. An-
derson, who was recently appointed a
Deputy Collector by young I:eland's
falll.f. A hderson will go to Pad:at...it.
January 1, and }'eland will take his
place under Col. Scott. The change
is made at the request of Mr. Felawl,
whose home is Louisville. He mar-
ried here anti wishes to live itere on
his wire's account."
By the way, some Thursday after-
noou alien you are Out port lisularly
busy, you might drop around to tide
°Mee and step into the New ERA
press rooms where the weekly edition
of this paper is being printed. We
don't claim to have the largest elms-
lation in America or even in the
great State of Kentucky, hut if you
will just act upon this suggestion
you will be corevireeed that the
WEEKLY NEW ERA has .11 larger
eireulation than hue ever been at-
tained by any newspaper toubtislied
in Hopkineville or Southern Ken-
tucky. It goes into filmiest every
home in this broad county of mars,
and to hundreds of la:nines in -adja-
cent counties and torus tributary to
this city. It is read by thousansi-
people who do their trading in llop-
kinsville, and its value as an .adver-
Hieing medium can hest be appreciat-
ed wheat the advertiser Seem the edi-
tion printed and
WIEEKI.V Neat EICA is the
paper of the people 3141 its
rapidly Pecrea,siug circulation atterts
its growing popularity. And by way
of parenthesis it iniey be ahrerveil
that every name on its books.' mitre-
Heins a cash Subscriber. The Went:1.Y
NEW Etta carries no dead Lea If
you want an advertisemeeit Owed
where the greatest returns *ill be re-
al:zeal see the New ERA printed 1:11r1
act arerirdiugly.
'The Yeller:Stele Jot. 1s i.e. : tis
as a j'aragon of pat n.• tch ri
quite a reputati 1. hy the r•f•-ig.
nation, the fortilifile and
With which i tie bor.- I oto row
alit, eal.pointii.. ill. We 44 Ii II 11.4
if we• till, dittact any tot atoire
we'll earl 'al lalio
Iaaaai r•, patie1,1.1., bra 111:0
hariaa Y14111011 tit:Otero w •• -1
,40titi• the sine trials tool at 011,1 ,•111-
th at e the !Average editor. .
1 d
iiVed in calm), that knew not pew-,
perm; he never was 1,0
contend with the -awn - a eta 1.0111.
pfleitOr“-tileat remarkable oaat-ru-w' hi
of  tern civilization. He neve
knew what it was to have him
etult 'tied in the eyes (a the public 1.)-
a printer whose mind is any
ant was contsiderablvibruised about I do you
 think? Well maybe it woolii,
the head and fare•aeil ;one of the lit- hut we
 are a little skeptical. Whet
tie boy. was at (1 I) tied .by the force of would J







The Roy.11 1,,,..E.  1', ,.,•!: : m .:1 et.....c '-'I t t b. I, rinliter. liner-flavored
and wort V. 41, ., •-• h. • I, :, .. '; . 4.:', , . . 4 ari ' iL 11 one tal.er leavening
ig,ent. It 1 i.: it ,• 1 •; .1-1 to ft': ; Ina ;la r in atork and
,-, inoic ,., I. .. ,..,a: .1 ,...i,:it.;: 1, -,s ,,. 0 to show
th:s. lt,,,...,1 l' 1 ...., ..-..., .t.:::.. is ..., tilutely without
ati cijoal
1\1:,11 .7.111:141C.U., Ctil..1.1:GE, C1114 Al.();
the restilt of my teiti I had 'the Royal
Baking- Powd:..r superiut to all the others in-every
respect. - It it; catin_iy tree.' from adulteration
and urcsho',. inf.; a,;ty, and in baking it
gives ful a rcater voln:;1 of leavening I.:as than
any other pot.t.-0.,T. It is  therefore not ottly th,•
pureq but also the strong, • der witl,
I am acquainted.
1VALTE11 S. I IIIN It,, 1).,.. t7i,vinstry.
Clucatio COLLEGE OE PHARMACY.
"The Royal Baking Powder, which tt ts the highest
in strength, is free from lime, alum, lime phosphates or
other adulteration.. Its superlative purity,. the entire
wholesomeness of its ingredients, the scientific manner
in which they are combined, together with its much
greater stiength, make the Royal 11,1911(.0 ionably supe-
rior to any othci balsing_pou al,
1 ii I-, o 1.1 .0., , (A0P0,07,,
I. It. 11A \Cett'l, I: It 1111 111 I. -
1.11, Id 11*11,- liii liii as I. it.: 1(11 Ii 11 • ' I
I', lii )11),
..dozimmiummimmiimuwr--
ii view of thc









I gave, let its then,
blessed, do
less fortunateiilec to those
Ve been 
1 I1 011
:N()11 II i II iolend assisl
n yard for I -t Oland:int
pr,nts. Thinikeutving Sale,
Sae 14.1111.! I elille•intle 
iva
prito t4 au our 4%;;iwriiir Illie -.r
I .1Aja•-' -' r .;
I ipterwaetr, i:1
113.
.$1.95 for the 1. u . a ellot•-'
11.111100a -I e a it
I this market, wit' totMorneco shoes e • "''I
in this Thanktogi vi au so •
I $1.911.




I' lent lta I a.
rev" IN 113.„,,,,t I., -I,
••I !Wirt' idosatoi,' -ince %%et
(.11r !,11.11) (Mt 11111 II Ill(' '.0-:t
1:1Vair. It IS lat•I 111112'. 111111•14111' rid' 11-
I's Make !•••,1 
NV it 11
vjl (Mr " 1,1 1,111' logia Ill h/l•
111(•1111`4 IA !HI ilaV4 '" ;_:t - l a. givall
efiettitra:t.efin lit 11131 upport; we
II ;l\ e th
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't for full 27 Ia.
q
ell-wool plaid .. ennele w I!
ta-tit:teal' leafe., down e irtb
11 12e per yard beeutif al
;toe of fancy Outing Utah..
well worth Lae.
$1.25 per pair for best lo
ambito Blanket ever gold for
the money. Actually %orals
Sitsees, in feet, forbids
oteettiote of the oweeleing re-
ii tiotions noode in pricem
amir stock. Vcel
haVe tall' a 0 call awl .r.111.0
ti uhsr,iaawa, Y.• .•
%el O.- th •.. •
he elier•
Richard*, Mein ck • ,,













Salesmen and Corn. Merchants, Squeezed 11;1
Hancock Warehouse. T. E. Hancock,Salesman. 
11 
—
aluite Stteto, Limonite, %%hail,
67-7'7  Wit IX.
•A;m.
41C.- 1:1 1.1 1 :LI $S4
- =1NT1NT.,
C.ii I . ('ither) ' Fr -vg. II p - -
' llealls all lar43e fresh
• .
 •
'or. m r- 11.4. -.hilt% of eN-ervillIn to at and
mot tire a ni1:4•1:dly r. u1i, s 'at
le.•llIr4-re It ant to orglia,- 111 ,a;re ( kink'. 
CZ ztilii ()1' semi roi•tart sent, as the I/
 sti :et and Caoltit:t
iterfect It rtnitt sys'oni.
Nt.'Ia IPA% Price ist.
Pres. Coo & I. I'.
Anixtti by Conionatt. of :art-mtge. 
«Is (in AN,
d,n000is or the F . L. art- re- te)1.  I Sit
 a nil Franklin St-See ,metas that 
those at- u'
Speettliily retillt shell to otic.•t u onit- ( I 1 Irli S ille.
able t a RI-resent thelll 01111
1-vile time with Brother li'err.•11 awl
discuss our deneend. and tenon:es
peineipleat




Sales Ity Gaither & West, Pete. ,23,
lael, of 12 Heels. new tobacco as :fel-
lowe:
9 1111de. Melt. to VOW. leaf. $7'2,1,
7 IS), 7 00, ai 90, a; •-ati, t; 4aa, n 25, es,00,
5 lo. ,
3 hints. comition. higs, 1:: 50,
a 60.
'flee market evened frmoo to al
higher (halt 11114 year. \Vt. etitt-itier
the outlobk for prices bett-r than for
several years.
--
The Fort Worth Don/tote, of Dee. II,
speaking of the death of Dr. John F.
Shelton, says: Deceased was born
Feb' uary ii, isai, in Sumner county,
Tenn., moved from Christian coun-
ty, Nit., at here bie early trianhooil
was Iiiessed, to Texas in 1:-.55, and war
for many years and honored citizsu
of this city, haviag eir.11e here before
the war and located on the North
Side."
PREFERRED LOCALS.




ces, ete., see L.
W. Ilenderson
& Son.
'Call and examine N.
0. Molasses at McKee's
they ale very fine and
cheap.
Special price- eat dress
aeoodo fair Ili thelav trade at E.
'Frankel's.
Just received at Mc-
Kee's fine lot cf choice
Northern apples and
will sell cheap.
Don't fail to see the
immense et.,,ck of good
things at McKee's, the
cash grocer.
. • Mt-Wolfe )1 .1,.• i-...  
E. Ell:.‘ N K El,.
A CHANCE FOR ALL:
New lut. ot Christmas I Cut prices in ever
y- , , •
presents bought at thing in the*Christma
s, tl:`,.:'rl7•„&rtit';: it:!1321‘:•;...'it::1:'ial !.'"iiil itti.ilti
great reduction, justi goo-is line at Wyly & '',,,i e, show eir iiiie
ill 
lis 4 oloek of:tch 
night, w here they w be pleas-
received at Wyly ,v1Burnett's. 
1.• I lyN I I I ' RE awl :v-tioii-11 you With
Burnett's. You cannot 
,,,,. pro-t•-.
afford to miss it.  . 
-
McKee has the larg-
New York CL•e'am ' 15 hays More est 
and best stock of
Cheese at M6Kee's, tte I , 
choice brands of old
cash grocer cheap. 
whisky te to found in





"/ illt. 11:11..:11i11.. I,/ II • 11.1a1 ;
:1 trfl; city. A iew bbls 01
Radferd ()ranges at I 1 he ( iiit....-::eil.t Ii,-:. :N1eiN
o,1%.:;11::. -„k. „!. ie..) ver: popular Eald-
lidcKee's cheap 
.-_,..ned b...ed, always




With more new Noveitie,
fresh Styles, unique Attrac-
tions and beautiful 600ds














that WV II:WV ht-en
to otrer our eft:Aft/tiers.
--Our stt tek of---
CARPETS alit! la:US I
er than ever before' I
• 11 and r'xam:ne at
LATHAM'S•,
- 
—No. ."), suLTIl .\ I N sTRE ET
( hl: HEN I', E. I I I) 
LOCALS.
I 46).6,, to retit•ttill for the year •
the building la,1 railiatted street, i hal
t I 1111--. the' harg-ainst in
II•lakinsville. Ky., lately amotipied
di- M.-teal:4. ,
fly. If is a iarg..- tic'' l'' 1114.
 ;lay,. hive's
railroad, and well suited Mr oll'11111-"' I Irioti :4' Di rif)'' l'il(-1" WIWI
"I' tobacco; w e. us. al last year t-ar 
*
' ma alt • Marin.
th!at i•ttrpoee.
Ill• \ 11:14 \'(S) la,
I Itsf aa•nli• '1 0.1 Iit - 1
, good supply ot
Don't 
tLe
You 1(new itch likec.ii..11 ..‘d
ete :11111 , ,
N1. 11:li 1 ills rail! - net reee.i.1;.tee 
,e1-! ra'4'4.1\ ti all t
LI,t 1.111.14•-• II:111(110
N% 110e: 1 I. 1101a 
ri 1;,r Caaili
a• awl a
Santa 'e ie scar.- It are heatitie-.\ 1.:1
1E4) lo e t ) de A, a ou 
tW
prio s P e . (4 e k.
S tt de
nest tied
cheapest at F. A. Yost
& Co.
N. S. .a. alai 0 h.; %lea le rs
 1 11 t It.
4o..1, "la the tiorket. Leave ao
ate,- „I kir k her ,V 'lays \t'yly tt !tor
• a It, Vancli Imot adl, Jim Pyle and
Kohl. \Vie Idrialge st
Cf,
SI I 111 El s Ill'OpS,. 
I 
Two Bottle', Cured Her. N'1
( •ia, LI., la., July, IMO.
I was tuff. r.t...: o years from shocks it, my
bead, so much ti, that at times I didn't expect
0On:VI-S.4% I took lalatliaitutal fro.) many doe-
! ,r1,,b• it -illnot get any relia•f until I took Pastor
is-'. nm'a• Nerve Tonic; the second dose irsqleved
IC and 2 bottles cured me. ii W. l'EC K.
NkIrPoILT, Ky. Frlirnary In. Ital.
l',.r many yew 1 wa. af..kly and very nor,.
eta, ... t net the least thin .: would ffightea ow,
40,1 uty sleep was unrefreobing ahl 1 was so
a a.ak as to bra unable to de any honseworit 11
was lattat-11 ilHilumoiro1 and depressed. Now
i-4,..fyibing it el.wwed. 1 . ert,r h,*ing's !servo
-1,1t11. 2 betties. has nelpsd me 1 arn likes nail.
can work. aloei. IL. II an I tett rot:awl:n.1,
I r....0annelnl ttia theduaile at every i.ipor.
tustty la.1.1b4 IWLL.
_
. . 'e-," a t stIttabitt Bona GO Pereira
?' ' //''.. 1.'0-1.a-t'ett"..;*-';. VI. rn___ _rc*:ccao") a:lye%;"1, ;7-"lo
• ', :Le ,.. trils me411.•me reels of charge.'
- : ...Iv has been _weerared by the Rey-rend
,. • me. rd lenri Win,-, lea. ta OM Dab, andi.sr..al undrr Ins direction ko tn.
. "s I_KIC MED. CO.. Chicago, Ill.
•- ....- Drew.: '(sat so oer Bottle. G for et.
. e sore.11111.: S. IS litot t les for fa.
I C. MoDavitt
TI T
ectvi lot 3rnia it404a
Young Ame rica.n Ity. et McKee's the cash 
ir,4!14•1 (1 1414-e,41.41 
11ir, Over lit 1:‘-'s Jewelry Store
!cheese at McKee's. !grocer. 
Laitiolry and Dye Works,
hae at At-la-tate s Steitin 
N o .•,
tr. 11, .11.11. 11111,
lal
'1:4 •' 1101'11: KN
r,
!--11.\ El ) \\ I r IA. . -- suitable Gif
t! U. ,,i i.
I 
Gifts! Popu.ar li,f:s:
M.SIll` lill4. We can supuly a suita-
ble gift for old or
I Wyly & Burnett have young at any
 sum you
something in the way desire to exp
end.
of presents at a bar- Fancy good
s p.rict novel
gain that wi!l surprise ties, toilet article
s, not-
you. ions. et
c. • Our beauti-  LI \ VI:). FET11 1\1) e1I.E '1' \ I:1 I .
Rock Corn wh-isk 











fiat P. 0. Martin's Pease ca±l. 
plain sweet pickles in Special Altention Cven To ecal-dirg Horses
4iy at McKee's the
Cash Grccer. 7rritmEtcioiii, TirMill -.,tt aft
7, cu-).
peach and apple bran-. Gaither & Wallace. 









We ean truthi'ully say
pared than now to me(
est and most exaet ing
ust
18 Pairs ehild's Boots
64 Pairs Men's Veal Calf Shoes. 1 ce or geieter.
43 PeirS Men.s ualf and heavy K p Boots, worth fr om 1.76 to 3.0
74 Pairs Otter Forwards. best custom made boots, peg or sewe
Worth fr m $4.00 to $5.00.
Mammoth Clothing&ShoeCo.,




we were never better pre-






OFIC-1111111 1110 trice of our !entire Aock of. It.11*.s
line Alligator, Silk l'it: It. Goat and 'Ittk et Hipper-.
Nothing. is. ippropriate for a Holiday gift
 for a
gentleman than a nice pair of easy fslippers. ( 'time earl
y
and get the choice. •
's I I 1.
1: i. Anderson & Co.
People's WareOIL!
11 I\ 1tEln
I:t II ea al





tltalj ill H. j‘ a
,
, .1,- • 11
' t• Al •
MI&
'. I 1. I 4.1, N 4,











110W THEY ALL WANT II
11,11. lidos., !ear i heentlfal work




The Best in the World.
The "DAVIS."
DAVIS SEWING MACHINE CO.
0.1111TONI, 0. CIIICA00. xzJ
Capacity, 400 Machines per Day.




THE ONLY GRAND , PRIZE
FOR SEWIN`,7,1 MACHINES,
WAS AWARDED TO
WHEELER & WILSON MIDI COI
44CReSS Off THEW
LEGION OF HONOR,
The Pres:deo ef the Company.
Forsale by-
C. E. West Hopkinsvi I
Ky.
zerox ttful6 mrsr. cc- CIW(Gf.. no










-OfFICe Overt,. 5 1 j r v•ry.-





Fess !Ns pars Wont •
ORTROiT, MA0.004/0 AND
.04•••itiftv, • • -
131411e1 Wasir Be• *Pt,
INTROIT AND CLEVELAND
row 11111611'. thasiderlai Js... Joy. 1 op.a. .4 IMO.
OM& D11117 LCss Me vow,
410110400 MO ST. J0161PH, MICH.
*UN ILL'isvnart -.174 PR Lir?,NW= and Kes 7by ye, I. a .
I
41,44•414 .71 C14...
ARK ENFIVIG.H & STAPP, Proprietors.A 1.BX MtritELAND, Clara.Waters Improvement. First Claw+ Restau-
rant anti Ws.
knead 538 Market. het weer 6th and nth,
LOUISVILLE KY.
-Inn POOL.-
Toneortal P irS In. Seventh Orert. next .1,.tr
European Hotel. Skillful narbers. Care.I work.


























a 1 o • i s 
, 1.• \
, , • II
'ORS F & NOliES \.,,,. I iii:It1rR
EAR CUSultIM





Or SELE-PRE14ERVATT0N. A ti and only
Gold Medal P 141Z ElKsts A Y on NEK '011.1Stual
PHYSICAL DERILiTY. ER ORS of
YOUTILEXITAUsTED AlLTALITV. PRE-
MATURE DECLINE. nrids t..I VISEASEs
and WEAKNESSES of M AN. :tilt) Weis, cloth.
gi:t; 123 Int aittall!e Trescr i :Loris. 0,,,7 'Lou
by mi.. donhie ee..7.7t9L 1,e-cradive Prospect-
us with endorseraents
of the Press and vo.unt FliEE! srtest:mania:a of the cured. N W.
con.nu,,,,,,, pnnann or by mtg. E2pert treat-
mem r- INtiOLABLE SECRECY
RE d 
.. id CER-
TAIN CU. A ress I.-. W. H. orker„ or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 B Windt et.,
Boston, Ma-..
The Penhudy Medical Institute has many imi-
tators, but no equal. - /Prato%
The Se:enee of Life, or es-If Presen ten, t• •
trt Apure More ea1111,1e than v. 0..1t.. i it now,
every WEAK :mot NIERVOI S man. ajnO learn To
by rIftOrt.G.-.sf,. i • :•:. • • ... ,Co rights...C.1
cc:\ •










Stations. No. 5. No. 7.
Louisville 7:30 a in 7 :14.1
Ceeilian 11.3.5ani 1. in
Letendeld....10:3Sp 111 10:13a .11
1/41.14/011.... 12::t3 y nt
Centre City.. 1: 45 p
ireen ville.... 4:33 P 10
Norton villa.. 2:12 pin 12;51a ru
Dawson . 2:17 pin 1:21 a in
Pr`nretan 3:2d p in 1:50a tel
PiadUedh IV %.40 p to 3:40 a in
Fulton lv 7:h p iii 5:15a in
Paducah I•tie 5:4e a in
Rives 5:51.a lit







Tr ,h,,. Nop. 3 nit r.. 1
IcAtisatIle and is • .










THE Wr/MAN IN THE :RESTAURANT.
We otter one hundred .1 01 tars re-
wait! for may cane 01 .d."..arrli that -How f hi. I os when,
t till Rot be eurtat by taking Italia.. Cremenre I. Not Desired.
Catarrh 1 ors-. Iv y ti' ti- yel y young' :1101!
J. 1,y ox 1 I. , filo-41o, Ohio). VY s i°1 loielitIV loot 1,414
F. J. I -/ t' l I g .)ear„, t" it ''I alma! i hey sat siroutid one of
‘Ve, lite Lave ktIo5s11
did him pellaetly 1101ot:dale tho tala,
in alt I:: 1,y: yirtl
gatiaa ninth, by th-ir tine. w .1 time. and was probably
\V I's 11.1is Wohlos'al,iiiugt i.t, it i1:e girls, judging by
the way iti the sweet -creatures
oc.Inc, d tin,, hmelt. .1,l as they
wirgo.tal,ly
SVo Onion .111 iii:' :it a table liear
111,111, 1o..1 hroaol imu.I 1.11iter allot
drinking \rater .1i1 m11.. time they were
pligaliteg and el...it:Ting over the bill of
fare, woman Ti'a the bread and
drank the woe.- arid looked boldly
al. lit the r. k1111,
\VII. tile I11.11.:111.11.
Settle.' ati,1 they \ter.. %salting ft,r
their order. a aaiter eame t.. the 6%.1111.
all; and 1.1 1th very prone, apolagies
hi-ought her smother plate of bread alla
...Olio Dior.: water. In her order for
lunch and '61 1 Ii mi nay. .‘ 1.11114; time
after that. in Het when the girls had
arrivad at the three kinds of •aladtli..y
had ordered. another Nvaiter came t,.
tht. woman with Moro, pro f,...• apolo-
gies, another plate of bread and, filling
her glas... ,riyain. took her order and hur-
ried to u'..
Naw, cvt•r2. ktiows how Ion.: it
takeo thret, t:iris limehaan
when sot ainial.le old darling tells them
to order just it hat they plestw, ati.1 it
waa not until they \sere ...dim.: their
ices that Ere W..110111 ii M4.1114011 "111. had
enough bread and bolter and left the
pia.... with ...dile eolor Mediae.;
through the r..inge, on her eheek,
slapildna think they'd let a
an stay 144. 1.11Z 101111 She o•Folo•Fvoli iiuth•
1114 lolt bread and butter.- said all the
girls together alien she lett. but the
elderly clubman itt-t etaigle I and
look...1
"VII ask brother Tom whet, I
Thome." tha prettiest aa,•1 of .
Aii,1 this \t hat l'oni said:
-That i- the old trieli ,
titurairt Ist Firers to rid them., • •
inoit•sirable 5%,! ti cu. t
poso I take a la .yiin a r.srmo
one if 11..,... „•,,..,
ill. If the m
her out there is a mao w I _.•t
an.1 1,-sive the plaae...:..1 -
buys It is no plam• ro 1 ,r,r • d,
the other hawk you don't 11 t
into it place where steal .
alloaed it,. regular eitsbatier. , :1
#11,144 tile Illatt olio:
If,. it waiter to take I.
all'S °role!. ftliol lie give, her the br....t1 
The Item successful Remedy
Wed. as It is Certain In its effects and dons clot
arid butter and disappear.. ftt.r a 1.11111Irr it. ad prey( helow :
11111a? tittle She a•lia I11111tIler t.• u
t"k" iwr"rder! "1"1 nith "'""v "1"4" nenduu b apavin Cure.
!frit' Ito. It, Ark ,
Int. B. J. KPICDALL
041.as-laDwIth the irreate,I sathtfaction that!
Tohe to, tilito.
E. H. VAN HostiN, Cashier
Nat in111111 liatik. 1.111'llit,
,l:t's l'atatrit l'ire is takt
tern-ill). :oak .11,Tetiv
hit 4, I :All (14,6lIn still. teed





t'arta prepate.1, pleasant to
(at. taste, I) • ‘‘ Ill's I . ttlifit
Ore I- 't %alit itdo remedy.
a or Anil. tia' It. I' .1 11141%41e:1,
11 41-e In a flatt t1\,
But we will ...ire you if you v) I 11
Way OM 4 'sir message is to the 5vertk
uervous and debilitated, o ..y
-arty evil itabit,, or later itidist•-a-
hon., have trideit away their vigor re
and!, mind NMI allot Who
+utter all those etteel. which lead tu
aretttature decay, eonsomption or in-
'lenity. If this mean'l you, aetid 101
old read 1 -or Ito•oiin•F LIVE, Writhvl:
hoo of reitte:-I ..loo-clitlIst'd of the Ilay
o wl dent •, l• I- • o'tUi- Ii
\ddras, Dr. Ni. 0., a! an
a1 tariaal. 't , 1 1-a N. • ht spru
isAlvk!!•
St I 'ha \ It I- a year-old in
ventor. 111, I hit , toy has been
eateuted In, I'atiada.
VIII .t.talea t.
uttiti Iii,! e alga !.•t
WItt's 1'4.119;11 11101 I 'oordtiovilol Poll I!mt.
it i:s inf./chide. For sale I.y It C
4 Ihit .
- /1 S 1 od',1* • r, ,.• t
tw i 1








t his 1,4.61 'Ali.:
!in -I'. I:ol ii-
marate.1 eat tree at Baca liei
vet''.' .1: ue -tore WhI.
Motile a loo!gap.rwo
Green 1, istic e me into tilt
tiatket mote I yI thin .11.1ay-
op, roach.
Iguoranae . the na rt... it D




.•,e Isr• or" hestittcht.,
aad hre.th p-i,po.te.
I; - • a. It I Ii rda lei.
•I I k' •• III'. c actot
51 , • 0, n., • ‘1/4 . at a i , 1 1:1,oard
...: I,, meal ;elicit.: lant at lit,
- Ohe Molar etkly
Bay-,
 a good z••1,1 111,11 'II' II
system. (Stir 14 carat patent .41:Yell-
en gold casea are warranted lar men'.
ty years. 1Valthain or Elgin move-
:tient-reliable and well ketat
Stem wind and set. Hunting or op-
-t1 case. Linty or gt•tit•s size
EtjUal to any *75 watch. We sell
ait. of _these watches for srack,
and send to any address by registered
intoil, or by exprees, C. 0. D., with
privilege of examination,
glut. agent at Durham, N. C.,
writes: "Our jewelers have con-
fessed they don't know bow we. call
fu rhhisll sueli work tot the Money,
0..e guts' reliable agent wanted ml
eaell place. Write for particulars.
Evf WAT1 ii Coo.,
4s and 50 Maiden Lane, N. Y.
a suaces,ful I r ,nt, r. -t of the
llop:iinsvilleT,,i,a,•00 Manufactory.
M rs. J antes A - tlmnzte and
%1'itli lova: tipplieaticns. fin they
reach the seat of tilt l'attortli
is a hiooloti C011slitUliOlial ill defter, 11101
bu order to cure it you hay.. to take
internal reined ii'.' Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, 441.1{ al1s
direCtly On the 11!.../41 tITIJI 11111VeU,
surfaces. itall's (*ward. Cure is in,
.piack no-Wei:a.. It %Vas pre.....rihed
oy one of the hest physleiati itt t hi-
...ointry for years, and Is a
regular prescrip• ion. It is emulous-It
or the best tome-. known, contioned
the beat bio. ii .111 ill. rs,
bireolly on lite 111.1.•01In nilrfneen. The
perfeet coin Lutist mil of the t .tigre-
dients is what. produces ...uelt wonder-
tub results in curing catarrh. Send
fur testintotoials free.J. C41 ENIA" &Cui., Props., Tolt -
do, It. Sold by druggists, p me 7a, s.
S. in • Ii.ereiattit.14 never advert i.e
their ous 11.-- 1. lituh tht- slier 111 doea
It for lb.
.44•44.- -
'A D !Mt.. rt I1•11 1- the 10 W4.1.16'
of ;lie l'e WitCs
tie Ear: v 1s+ 1.11-1.patioti,
rtAionsiis-e+ 'sod sI,
sale by It. C. Hari w bk
The: art-about 10,000 be
.: in Ventura I linty, I
- - -
, 1. I ...., :.1 ..t
Tr,iiuoa and :1 tIlia tit.
toetWeell Meant/his and :41.
wul1oo,111thohiCentral K. H., Du
Cairo Sithort-Litie.
Fer tine-tahles et , a,1,1 •• N.
• NI. V. 3140(4 Oh Notl.,to. II o," 00 I'
'row), +tett', assenver A; Li . I









1r 144: vt1 11




Trains leave. Morgardleki, Ky ii
..own at 11:55a. in., 3311 p.
lunday. and 8:45 p.m. daily. .•
Trains leave t-mon+own for 34-..re
-+:1"a I r 7r. .1 I
o 1 rep' .o.
on ,.. • 1,1 .
%tool' if, •ry
It• ,1
I% II 9. • 1.1
11-j. ,
:
ivent e.a. to verlilt- • Jorome Allen. an ,•,111,.atur ,.f
• o 
- 
ye:ors' ex.riiaetire. w- v 'oat to doo MO I s r. . 
:5 iootill•rs..Ilie With It didlio10--.1
"" tiny ', !"r nit" '4 t' i'l. I The that ;general oliroLo•tioni he izasav vi
oo aleot -to .1 • .1: 1 er. I hall Ini 110 rouse rhe boy.- maililess and pride
I- purporting to -
titl y all „-„ 1„,,,, „wit this is pang ta the rat If TM, prima •
-91 a 10,g I I :„ • , n ub.", were Iron tha psi:eary
1,01.1 I Ilan ea. 31,11 it 1,, W11 1111/• 01.1. gr./TP.1111, 1111.1,• oil 1 it • 11•W r -hmtazit I
arid impils. t:Iri 1.....1.1 44.1.111.: 14-1..1.•.T still. i
I tin"  I Ilin !inn len]. •4..111.I loop! to-
padl hi
Inform y..urhat I haVeo:oor..1 11.1 follow.h....1.4.7e.e.:
441141Penea. shoulder Joint Laproenees.S1 Ian
Joint laioneueso. slow-Bail, lain...um. in
- f
a
ere Fool. I am w•oking 111e-JoInt
11.1.„2if sanaree.e, and weieu, It..a all with hen,I. Ol e
Davin Cure. 11 the best !Anonym for manor
orl.sttle,-. it a Cr.-lit thin:: tc, ke.1,
a rest attrant.----N,•iv 1 oil: Sun. net wattaso ar 141114111.ena sandhi 144. we hrtlesa.too- frievela who used it for !sprains. and
Orators cured th.an. They arty it ...he ti-at
3141.••• I (1.111.41,4Ilar.„ Da) tter used. Yours trtil, E. U.S. WELLs.
Ilus --It, nil-' !roil I 11.• halal, of Mail i.r,
always viontihrtiv..... Ile beLrins 12:. Kendall ,s Spavin Cure.i)„„ taking nothile4
front th.• hati.1 "r 11-- begiii•
from small progre-w, fr, In
`Ulan tit larZe., alld at Ile-t attaill's per
feetion. ordild Mal II., grand de-
velopment in lommir meeliani.rit that
had, not been earrie.I 'lilt 10 111;11O-
Iler, step by dtcp. Slant' fifth., it inay
te• do oillo hut Wan first
made; then tame an advanee. Ily
pereeptible. mei then another, iii per-
pollaT I1,1111111!II1.2.. 11 s;
The niechartieal histary el....tricity
was forin.1 ti. Is• e!...1.1ent of I hi, fact. --
Dr. It. IV. lb,.11:10...ti its 1.,,tiginan's
Magazine.
gied Ile takos. it. I.. Joie_i sill r
brings the lo.. it ;till Mater mini
appeara. l'eiliata she vans up the
head a alter. hitt any \vsty she lin:illy
tumbles t.. the situation ato, I Wakes
01. itorretelek.
The partieularly the boy.
ill southern Terilie"do.e, learn hit -;-it
110F14"“ Well at an early age, ;UPI it Ian Iv
who has "petit tittle itl southern
Terme:a-at. that it IV tio moans
al, uncommon njgimi t., s-s• a "1 oiroly It'
of eight or trine )ears sit 1:15: so, firmly,
yet gracefully. on his hors... that it al-
heat dee11114 as if lie liad grum II fast to
the handsome ..reaturPs baek, riding
rtpidly along th.• dusty pike, witlt an
tlInbrella 11.•11 easily over his head t.;
protect hint from the broiling sun.
Suck a le.'., if he belongs to (Ole 44
the Illid arintDeratie of the
phase, is probably riding to school Of
on ovule errand to a neighbor's.
_ „
• p iii tunny j• ac,1 many . I 1 /..1
are smaller, or pllia are si,, .,..•1 .1
oar lads are sin:tiler %se use in
.,• tr. 1 - Fr sale
iy It. I'.
1 AN1E5-4;00qt wen.. - to sel11,111
gen. ral line of merchandise. No is-,1,1:114-1*nton-
eaCtpl Above salary will toe 'mid to ••1.1 1-'," agents,
tor further information, address
4V1.11 /WI IWO MAE IS lb/ 011.121
Oh HAt WFS GOLDEN SPEFIC,
• I .1 ri ciramar
• • 14nr1,.. .r.1 wo • oorfect Ii toerlIka.
, Ore. n: 11.4 r 11.4 1.4 1." '0 a
• 6.4-r• l•' k.1, p. r .11- • •1•11 I ) 1.1, la11.45 'Le ttr,Ivripo,'ti-non.e awl a re] Ins comp..-to 7.1.4r
. page book tree. To Lie), ot




On Seventh Street, near Roa▪ k
ridge. Beat line of Saddl and
farne.s Horses in the city.
ot of veliieles-just reeeived.
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1
04 ant,. .14.1.1..4, I.,.' I .. waelL I L
ce.,ra 1 ,1', 1,0, tool la• looloer oSe pr.. I
oemeemnotaimeme "ol 
-o-':: o: io'n -1-1• "o -1 .•11.:" oiloo l• •Atlanta Ws. +afire wriaterta,1 se. 11 por-oto s it rt.,. ',r / h. 1 I
111 I111.1 profs-,
I'- pr 11 .1. 1014 r. 5,. loo.
.el the .441 1.111tride ed rl. 10 1 -nit.
..r/a spplt ,t 1 7.-r-
IlaintaeS1 .11e, %.'it tor Jon ), ,M1),
,aodstt:,Itaiw.
DRUNICENNESS °ilia IA 81 T o• •ratirsoil C.), PI' hour oats or saes*
, 11.1,..t  .to For mines. lo and tinwes
ISE PULLIN NISTITUTE. PLAINF1110770T
it 1 O.111 p...
1.1 I-',,'• d he tit
It. o I .
-at
The F.yo, of the Shark.
The tye of the shark is small, long
total narrow, resembling that of
a pig. All observers have agreed btm
attributing to it a sly and math-anus ex-
pre-.,ion. hut this must to some extelit
be taken as so fli.:lit of fancy. The only
reitl yeas, II fur,attrilaning to the shark
a ..av.i,z,• d.,position is' that. like the
wolf, le: listsr no pity whatever for a
contra.b• in distress, and that it NV.111101tol
shark Skill be in.tantly attiteked and de-
voured. by hi- companion. 'Ills is. in-
deed. all cVil trait ill the creature. Mill
pan only be excused on the ground of
his pr....hanged fasts and tlie
tering delllandn 4 if his appetite. - 14 It I
doll Standard.
The I' t -of the audter,
'Si,, rob,. was wet. we gave he, (Watm
n_VS,,-n tile. was a (Told. *he cried for tastorla
When she nemarne Mina. she clang to caowrte.
When ALA had klaklz on ass e • se then.Cautoria
Tile only pauper in Titeker
Va.., is hatidametely ladg...1. 1.
farm eost tahno, situ lo- it all to
Itin..elf,
ducktetia, Atll,i,5 Salve.
1, (.1)., Itest Salve Ihi the World for
Wo 'uts, liruises, Sore., 'Avers, Salt Van Rarer. str,-+-t.1111 1 0t I 11111 •4011. ILI. Ithimtltit, F.•,4.t ',fief ettcr, 1 11141,1.-
- 
_
oil ledurairis. Curt s and all
r•b I Wiritio, 1.01 hind 1Vely /alterI 1, 1 4 111
it /I p.... t• u .1 1.II. It i•
• Was o .1 loo it p. $
I I o o
tinn caaltain kt .4. L1.111 as.
I 1.../11 PIC II +01 1 1 / 4  ' II. ).,I,
must's,, 1,41101 III hip k bi-: yon
roolonlipalt 11 hoo )141 f. ri 1 Irtal :
loll los 5 e ally 4 Iliesun I. elthits, be-
gin at one.. to 11.... Hale'. Household
In-a. It OA 111 glVe loll a clear Polio-
plea , N111 feetofe 30u1 too 11141111i
do1111 etrellg'111 atilt to ull Wake Sittu li.1.1
like It Ill 1% p•rsan. ..-t a free sample
battle toaluy not It. C. Hardwick s
mug store.
The Chiticrle national fiebt is fore
Fie smallest ;Imo.. ming to only saha.
Potosi
I is mall waio tio III 111111 0111 111,1*
1111 111' 1,1110% ••T I/11 Iwo gnu I.; %ark I It I.
111,•it pluN per itillee.
-saw w saw--
MRS. GRAHAM'S
1. 10'1 a ..• el Ihe A 1... I.
11.:11 171111 1. 114,1..11...... 1.... 1,......1 •
1 0. 11 ..I..... ell. 4.1 yr
s, I oo) .111.I_ I, .I.1 II, II. :,U:. ii)
14., SI, 11 1.1 I 1•1.41 silo 11.1
I • :11,11', I . 1•.:t 1•1•., 11 11 11.1 It







ea..... re a. .1.1 .48
liar I .- . I. ... 1 11.4
..1 a I s. e. SI
alel 1 a ..• I t, I 1 . in
0 /16,1. a. 0•„.. are. ha..
6.. 31 o.. r.,o,- i .1.14
0.. rl 1 r1 1.1,1t 1.1,C/11 1.1,,
.1.• she heal. 1 I
A Con bo)'• 14 vely I.s.peroenee on the
Ilark of is Iluekloor Brom-hos.
Po ill, ;1 I,. OU
• 1,, i1:1 in, A 11.10I1
.111.t6 I, r 0, in ..."111•- `..1 1.11t Ii114
eelltn • .1111I The
"'"1"...11 i"" l'aY" V(' il"il.tr'n
.1' WO ave..
!Isiah:es, raneh is about tifty
northeast of her,, on Lit; IV
ereek. :t1r. Stiir says /here are ph oty
..f wolves there. 'rho skin: lu itrolw!it
ii tt cr.. !nail whieli he rt,iad
it loin riding the ranites. A, a aolf
limiter the ....abOy hir
more stic....• lid than the metabeis
IC,. NV.Ideal vied', and his
evisaitai.... with the animal limo In .11
much 111 1.11,
brooch.. :Mr. t.:t dr saw a pack of a olves
ellasing a lorn.11 ..f horse., ill the
rear of whieli were an old Mare mid
111- • q r 1. a1111.... Ludic, iill ,i cli.l:a1.... 11.1lit , 010 "),j-1't fit' 'the 1•110-4` I.4.1...g
14' '• .. I'L ''''..• " ' ' -1.1".1' ' 't . '' '""' fr,...1i e,.It meat. Still got behind a
. .,.anip!e eo te , ,. 
hill. mid, as the frightened bor... Ike:
•, 1,y, he put stairs to his bronele., and
aatie.a. 
 
singling lit the bi.a-ge.t molf in the




, - ::).: ::1
 .7 ' 'r.,‘   ":r .- s.h. s:n:FEEiiiell t::.-(:' r'':d :!ir:'.?;‘:: lnt'i r g. ;:, i,,,,. ,idr. ;.., rt . 
• Ilea.] of the. I -1a gray. The animal's
' forefoot W.olit through the loop_ le.w-
....,,, nal............, ahillepar. ' . - 1 
1




'.,--.....1,1 • 11... !is ... N. 
-.1:or'i.. ....: . -. iin his body ili "Dell it way t 111It 11, 55:1S
1113 I ruLigist,„ 
',hie ti, make a strong pill. Einding
Ii..- tea,. ,,, • ,..-i himself at the tM.1 of the rope., the
brute. after inane: to eat it with his
..liarli teeth. triado a dash for liberty iti
another direeti..n. Th,. ,„-,,,.„„•„, d r,.,
nu. r,.1..81..tit the brotieli..•s 'OM' kg,i,
and tail, and the natural result \vas
Mollie very har.1 burl:Mg.
1k-tweet. the Im..king horse and the
\volf Stiff had his attention pretty well
taken lip. Ii.• held to the lairkin 7
strap and finally got straight, with the
wolf at the 1.11,1 ..f the rot's. and sqoare
iti ri.,,,it ..r the h..r,... ity thi, tittle, the
wolf refused to run, but sat up, and,
showin_r hi. li 'ng. sharp tta.th, was
ready for a tight. 11'llis was jast what
the coo boy wanted Iii.lim.: up (dose
to Ids oadiship to get as intlelt sktek as.1
I.e.-add.% he turned miit•kly and ap
plied the spurs. \VInal Ow rope tight-
sPlit". fli tt s b;:t.‘,.'1"sitral.":”.11:14.?.s3t()".;•1:.1k.1:-.11"f it'r"t"O'.r.,
brit ylw rpe held firm to the saddle
it, '
Intlyls. it wrie. of stab, neinetivering the
w4,1f was thially worn oollt alol tirie2....'ed
10 010 ranell. Mr. Stiff rys he li.is
seen a" high a's loilie wolve:it. a paeli
Not long ago flair of thciii 101491 a eat(
in Ifattees past lire. Stiff tirade a smy
gestion to another .•oa boy that a litI,-
hi'' :mined:: were frill Id tear meat was
a g...I time to chase them down. The
suggestion \vs., :toed tipai. sual after a
al ias,. of nearly three mil,- a big fellaa
was catielit. Mr Stitt :II..h roped turn--
ant..1,0.,•. ,I.1::::,:g the stunt-tier. Ile
sayn that if. 111.• I licycf111.• 1.4.y. 11 ill
11,11141.0D they ell. ICI la. plenty of sport.
Wok.... ;Ire .. tot ..v,ry day. :Ind there
WI oldol 1.• No. Inn 'bit hi 0,1tiii..7 lip 1i
chase stir h holti,1- II.. thinl:s some
wolves i nay ba foto,' alsait ten nide.
, . ;Ili al- ft.. 1' I / ralio•ii. -Citc)critt.•
% 11 11141-11 1,.41-11,I.
Th• 'rf• WII • .11,, 41 111:111 nil.. lived pi
t!..• for.- far tror I the rest ..f his tribe.
Ile dat hi, w1 1.1.• and ails very lonely.
After an hi:, le• III Id- a W0000loli (loll
about her "Si •.. dr..., •:1 it in the elothea
she tia•.1 a. it ear alai al it up' in fr,ait
of the tin-place. T110.11 IP' felt better.
So a year pa-,+.1 away. ill,,. iii,.:111' Ile
Valle' h.olle land there w;:s his ‘‘ if- sit
t Mg in a ''hair in plaee .•f the doll. She
spoke t, hin...--ty..11,..!, .-Th.• r;reat Spirit
felt ...wry fill.n_-Ill, :-.0 11.• let thin- 01,1111.
liaek ha nel• yn el, host y...t must never
toolle:1 NW, tor if :6.11 do you 5611 kill
me.- 1111.-y Eva! thus together for a
twelvemonth, loit one night lie at-
tetitiaasi too chap her in his arms. Ite-
boll. be wit. holdiin: a o..,eleri doll!
S4,,. d i p ,,,,r ,.,...,.. to 1.1.• again ;111,1 lie
oas very iinh...,-: ... 4 -.et- sifter. - -Nlaaali-
ingtott Star.
ear14 le ea Itiglol and Wreoz.
• Carl:. 1,• Diailitailleol that to strain of
sentiment stl.ont eriiiiiiials was \ ery
prevalent i:, I.-. iv, which tended se-
riously to ,,I.lit.•rit.. or oli1111111.11 tile
real .1aTera.e.. between right awl
\\Tom!. ii.. hated With an naafi e
liatre.1 tit, \vhoi....y stem of philosophy
whieli denied that there Wan a deep. 4 44-
SeIllial. 11111.',11.11.111a1 differellee bet W. .•14
right and Wpo..z. and turned the whole
matter hita it Hier, ealaulation of inter-
est,.
Ile v as sa.eit-toinal to say that one
\ -... e, • of the ehief merit, of Christianity wag.
I 1....1•.111 that it talli:111 that right and wrong
a ere a. far h part as heaven and hell,
rind that lot er..hter calamity Call I.-fall
It hatiou than .t weakeilingof the right
eon, hair, I of evil.-- 1V. 11. E. la.el.y
in Contemparary Itiaiew.
cord, 1...4 Ion •ol o.y u ocp.riotiol.. 51
111111.1 .4dd...11111111, .1yr 111.4•11 .T11
(hira"- Ii the y• 'Sr 1".11 I tr-ionool with Kendall's
Spas no Care a Roue Spa in of oo,o en }ears stanol•
tar to arty as lar,r ..• herei edd and remplelely
th. na.1 the .111:age
Rave as.rlo-1 in- k ,, very twirl eler
•ta...•, he Ley., ha. sh os any lameards neither
con i n-i,,- MI V don eon- e 4, the AA, 11 the ho oek.lk COOLEY.
Prire 41 pii.r bottle. Cr Alf* bottle* for$5, :111) .truoql.et a hoe, it or rata !ice it
po, t Si,- /0 f (quits' ad.
tire 0 I. Of price by th, prorri.-
tors
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,
vt,111 MENDev.- PiLY
1c-cUNGMEN,5;•01;:111En.7,,
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•••• Ex. le, o_ . Or
M.:Dikes Jrrar • Man aye 4 err - • 1Ly
fltGANSO Pat: . .•.4
ERIE MEDICAL C.C. BUF:;A:-..
.1. P. Tiv.irr.„
phwsicic, rig
Kr ion Itoo.t fr 
Ti, remove rust !Tains from tnek, 1
gr,..ts.• the ..i.t stain. o ;tit nil, :old af
ter a few days rub thor.oighly %kith is
elodh ppoi.to -lel With Millie oltia. If ally
etains are . ,t Ill+-y call in almost ..v.,ry
cas.• 4.• r.,trove.1 th.• II(
:11 id alt.' a ...oil.. o lio 14 fe.1
with tripold--New ork Tele-
grini.
Naaa for ta. aty
Mn.11.1 ler My'. iny
l's *aht. h. hear tlu:in NI w they II joir sum., poinir
fellow in mid 11 Ise




. of men women, among' whom art
The Right lion• W. E. filattstone. - Count 7: La.:saps.- Andrew Carnegie. - Cyrus W. Field.
l'he Marquis of Lorne. -.1ustin M51- 1. .1 - Sir Lyon Plat fair. - Frank R. Stockton.
henry Clews. - Vasil' Verestchagin.:... W. Clark R - The Earl of Meath. - Or. Lyman Abbott.
Camilla Urso.- Mrs. henry r1.S nley. and One hundred Others.
The Volume for i 92 will Contain
Nine Illustrated Serial Stories.
Articles of Practical Advice.
tilitnpses id Royalty.
Railway Liie and Athenture.
ion Stories (i Athenture. The Best Short Stories.
Sketches of ' raid, hints on Self-Education.
Popular Sch.-ft c Articles. - household Articles.
Charming Chi di:en's Page. Natural history Papers.
live la.ume Holiday Nan cr. tau 7atea Weekly Sufi ',talents Nearly moo lilwarabona.
FREE TO J N. 1, 1892. Th 'I, si•
T,. N,.,,, Subset-titers o lin still .111 iii NMI 1.411111 111.1 11,1. ally at Ith nnnor
rood addre” and le 1.7 5 ot oil: ••• IA '11( 1 enIllnitlea 1i-i, to .1 9 ..., 1.11 2.
H •
-
soul loor In 1k1t11 Vero, Irmo that Mo T oe: hI• ff elomiller Ito de• the TII k NW.. N
t:i Vial:. CII It IsTs1 5,... root s. fAV LAIC,. Intutds. Itoloto. '4...4144 rm
5%.- will also* Wald it ray) ol a braUti I palmitin. rtkiiklo.41 -1 1 till) OF
Olin--K-.'' Its pr0411.11.... hi,,., 0.1 11 II S T V THOU ss 4 ND 11111.1.511s.
HORSEn .s. . EACS1.,
IsiemeroseAtr1/7.
No Imo can boy a hut's- iihow
high nil whirl' is lit so,y
than f511111 .\
hors, Is %tort li
Imo.. for a - • • •
1.1..:112.. .11 ;11111
fruini t,,
.% the Lars, .
I- :ta ii daw a 1- t •
tttilmimstl ean in • I 1 eat for live
Farmers uI the interior esmitot •
• I hon.,. to lirideitio for sale I,
cause ordinary st...a. will not brim!
more than rifl ;7, cents per In ml. They
• them iiataad .11,,I. '.0 Ii:.: still
more startling, they pay :11 the ro....r
t•ixty-two vents per head 1,,r. having
sle,t
All (.1' are stri,•tly
correct. Tlio• e° lot Queenalatai- is
way serimedy .hiaavaile: ha :"Ivi--b1i
ity pas,itig a law hie
all staila,11, atioI
oili•Iliolit of ii..peetor. sco that ail
• Iciii-• !
Queensland tie y
41..W II s as o I.
peraloriclaineo .1,.. g
-j,1,f
hold, in • 4..110..d I 110 o.lia•r Writ
I I4 4rne eironnlillZ ink All.tr:411:1 .
irmrty-years -50 rettioncrati5., business
A great demand was ereated by the i
taltiti4 op suet ..f new e, am 1,
in:,. front tle• opelliiii! Ili, of -
field,. ale! 1.14.- the Ior11,1.011t i:111 1-I r .
sugar ircht.try. Every 4.tle
•
A SUFIL AND C RTAIN CURE, KNOWN FOR IS YEARS AS
THE BY REMEDY FOR PILE S.
PREPA-..r) 13f HARDSON-TAYLOR MED. CO. ST.LOUIr •10.
1,111.1 11.•;Z:111 N,W 111,
111•111:111 1 1 Ila• e...:1 -..1l, the nIlLeIr industry
in deeliiiinz. the winithy• stationary
and Iles us% lien, of al.:11 %%an b.rimaly NI I I
new cyrintry ar • seller-s in.tead -it Ins-
s-n.m. T11.• .1.•...111.111.." is that the. is !pile
eotintry ..yn rialto .0 It ineallable
horses. ealltioot In'- pato•ii filso
"hoop ;Ma !tattle, and a loo,Olito:  ol I
favniry for the manirfaetrin.
oth.tr pi...deers failed aft. r eon
sionimy 7,11 Isl.; sihuiitistl. ,
Nom.. in :t setniwild :obit.... tin y u-s..r
run the cot.re interior of th.•
The lest i,f Zh,,ni Driicz at atn-tion Inn
more than thirt.',11 dollars or foot:eeli
doll:trs a dozeo. Pruperty hol I .ra
New South Vv!ales have relieved thein
selves if the lataleto Own' graiina
lands by slesaing them. * 1 /It tile Hstr-
n_n_nIl ri‘cr tx it Iiiii two years lo•toeto.
„im p 7.1 11 1.1 I
:IT a 11,1.0; I.r 111-•.1n I:1 .111 1 11;11 11..1
js•rio, p r
110W the s41111.• tr.:111:' • . \
entitled '.1.11 • --- - ----'hr., 
.‘et- Il./W .i,r, ;...;itbst I
the kang:tr,s... to elleek the Mere:Is:0
tho:e animal:. I kiln Z11 r 1
skin worth e.‘a. ;15 in the 11C-11 111:11n
,,y licishann ll.,w 1111011 ;Dore Ito o.
there ti,. 11 ..f In liar., .1a-tree:ion
11 hell • I ,r_ner 111.1111.04.
fiery.% are Itn.r.• 1:1111:. 111:1,1 11:1!,
sae. and an• u, ;irk 41.4T: 1.14.-
i• till• ,1 11
111 the pr,•per!... i-r-
Yr/IA.1,1,1
l'a1•III1• 11e.
et • f the aie..tralisti. -team
ships will pral..1,1y ..arry fa al h to
latol liorse, sit :a Tnp. Th.•
duty hos. arid nodes at pre--1:
thirty dolhos p. r lo 1 In r.
itself iiito -1. n- 11 r t•.tr
Maga. W:ish.inytto. ••••.•
t Nov, I in ,,m 1 r..p.
.XII RIZ. iii.. 1.• (1'1.16 14 111-11 ILIA Sate-
rain. emplay iii caparing bear, i, the
•aaperiding af a \ ary heitt-y 1,1,,a1, of
ttood I.y sir 1 from a le.11:11 dirt-eki
in front of. a I,e. hit... ii. the lio,11..41
trank of it in. a
NVIi.ei the bear ...111... ti, rot) tli.• hiii1
Ile 1111 •114-4 1t4A.11 '1,- 1.1.44di tr..III The thnir
of the eIii \ . stiei i. siirprrs-1 t.. lic,1 that
it c onics Lick a 1.1 strikes hlin ii. the
114.ck This at% t1;.,:ts his ra:c .t....11.0,11,
I o g' t tho • 1 ao •v lio• :iv, - 1 ii•• 1.1.•e l,-. so
ten'.1,1.• I. 1"'• ..•. I o o: - 11 .• ii r torte.
aitli all i'.i ,• hior.• vi-1. 1,, ,.• am( some- :
tittles br,...k. Ill.-I:id! or 1......aa, out his
I.sah
It I, sa:,1 111:11 1 9.crs'sometilins 11z1it
nith Ile., "Will..:iii..: 101, s•1‘. t- 't- Lalf i III
II- ,tir .,t . • 1
III :1 .....
the Zr....
II.it''lm' d I .
;I ltait II._' /h.
d u--I II•••:•.1. 1.10..
l
....pyrnalaral 115......4  
['I? N.,,,, „Lit. ,..„,12 i t ui„,) ,.,,), nifit Among t',,,• ,,. ii,atur.,1 ,,,•i:,..:s ear-
...........- • 11111•••••--  ...- -....
Vir)111411 11'111 1•• lo la kz, i i lol l yooil is III riot, II responding ------111,1ti.   ,•0 .1...:01111.1.1.-.11 '
' 1111.16TrC' t fa r.1a IA /:., 1 1. .1.1W, ,...,,ti,,,. (•tire. For sale hy lt. 1. evcr watehhil ....,.... b. 1 1.-•11.7 Irti!' tiVittl 30 I take De 111 it C. Cetigh and 4..01- the la.pioi, are lie• iireat 11...ei-. •••:111
- liwilw i •',t.
-,rves them far a .....i. Taey. li„.ntroh 7. ' .0 "• 1.1 1...! 1Y. W. , P -,1 A 'IL' . largely ill tile 111.A .1.1t: •i. I Ildial. 111..r.t
till-e. 1•1100. W.1*.• a.... ia .. II"... .1..•
.1..1., 1.11:11.1... ..10,1 6 • 1 11.• ....••r! ,t1 1.0., . .f
mat.. a hoa. tin .1 . ti. r•
'fii.riii-10-1 th, ith•-
lielas, are them...• elainis i t•I 115I. 1:1•10
 
ti i•re-er•.'e al.-noel:di • tor
  wonte.r. 1.4y ...1.4t111{Z rile I III 1
ly With VH1- 11111.
4111•••••--
It •polisia 41.111,11,er Complaint. fut14,
I- ,v..1.1.1 ill'- -mad pfleP DI tl.,. •
:. to, o• 11-sesl 4 ev
10.1.1111.1 4 . 41) ,.all at out 1, .
di. •
'been laL nee 1.1 01.1. • .
Ott 111",;1.17.- k a)., 1 1 1' 1 I.n ' .
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